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ABSTRACT 

N-methylputrescine oxidase (MPO) is a member of the diamine oxidase (DAO) class of 

enzymes believed to be responsible for synthesis of the alkaloid nicotine in the roots of Nicotiana 

tabacum (Mizusaki et al., 1972).  A purportedly pure MPO protein from tobacco root culture 

extracts was used to generate immune antiserum in rabbits (McLauchlan et al., 1993).  In an 

attempt to clone a cDNA encoding MPO, we used this antiserum to screen a tobacco cDNA 

expression library.  Unexpectedly, two previously unreported genes with strong homology to 

members of a gene family encoding S-adenosylhomocysteine hydrolase (SAHH) in N. sylvestris 

and a gene encoding SAHH in N. tabacum were cloned instead.  SAHH is an enzyme of the 

S-adenosylmethionine (SAM) recycling pathway, which also includes SAM synthetase (SAMS) 

and methionine synthase (MS).  These results led to the hypothesis of a multi-enzyme complex, or 

metabolon, of at least one member of the nicotine biosynthesis pathway, i.e., MPO, and at least one 

member of the SAM recycling pathway, i.e., SAHH, during nicotine biosynthesis.  Metabolons are 

stable noncovalent complexes in cells that ensure sufficient passage of the product of one enzyme 

reaction to the next enzyme in the pathway via a “channel” without equilibrating with the bulk 

solution (Ovádi, 1991).  My research employed co-immunoprecipitation studies to determine if 

other SAM recycling enzymes are associated in a complex with MPO and SAHH, as well as 

Northern and Western blot analyses to determine if the genes encoding SAM recycling pathway 

enzymes are coordinately regulated during nicotine biosynthesis.  Our results indicate that nicotine 

biosynthesis-inducing conditions result in differential mRNA accumulation patterns of the three 

enzymes of the SAM recycling pathway, although to different extents.  However, protein levels of 

SAM recycling pathway members do not appear to reflect the differential mRNA accumulation 

patterns.  We have firmly established an association of SAHH and an enzyme with DAO activity, 

purportedly MPO.  If the enzyme is proven to be MPO, then our data would constitute the first 

documentation of an alkaloid metabolon.  Finally, using a degenerate primer PCR approach, we 

have cloned a 986-bp gene fragment with homology to copper amine oxidases, the class to which 

MPO belongs. 
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I.1 LITERATURE REVIEW 

Nicotine is a plant defense secondary metabolite synthesized in the roots of Nicotiana 

(Solanaceae) species (Dawson, 1942) in response to herbivory or other tissue injury (Baldwin, 

1989).  After synthesis it is translocated to foliar tissue through the xylem (Tso, 1972), where it is 

stored in vacuoles of leaf parenchyma (Saunders and Bush, 1979).  Classic induction of nicotine 

biosynthesis in cultivated tobacco involves decapitation of the flowering head containing the shoot 

meristem, resulting in increased leaf alkaloid content due to increased levels of nicotine bio-

synthesis in the roots (Baldwin, 1989).  Nicotine is a highly toxic insecticide, and was used in 

dilute spray form in the horticultural industry in the early part of the 20th century for that purpose. 

Nicotine is biosynthetically related to the pharmaceutically important tropane alkaloids 

found in other solanaceous as well as non-solanaceous species.  Specifically, the N-methyl-∆1-

pyrrolinium cation is a precursor for both nicotine and the tropane alkaloids (Kutchan, 1995).  It is 

possible that elucidation of the mechanism of nicotine biosynthesis could lead to a greater 

understanding of tropane alkaloid synthesis and subsequent metabolic engineering in an effort to 

develop plants that serve as improved sources of medicinally useful compounds. 

The nicotine molecule consists of a pyridine ring and an N-methylpyrrolidine ring joined 

by a carbon-carbon bond.  In the 1960’s, feeding experiments using radiolabeled precursors (Leete, 

1967; Mizusaki et al., 1968) provided evidence that the N-methylpyrrolidine ring is synthesized in 

roots of tobacco from ornithine via putrescine, N-methylputrescine, 4-methylaminobutanal, and 

N-methylpyrrolinium chloride salt (see Figure II.1, Chapter 2).  In order for this postulated 

mechanism to be validated, it was necessary to demonstrate the presence of the enzymes 

responsible for the various steps.  One of these to be demonstrated was N-methylputrescine oxidase 

(MPO), which catalyzes the oxidative deamination of the primary amino group of N-methyl-

putrescine, resulting in the formation of 4-methylaminobutanal (Mizusaki et al., 1972).  It was 

partially purified from roots of Nicotiana tabacum var. Bright Yellow by ammonium sulfate 

fractionation, DEAE-cellulose and gel filtration chromatography.  MPO was inactive in the 

absence of a sulfhydryl compound (2-mercaptoethanol) and had maximum activity at pH 8.0.  The 

Km for the N-methylputrescine substrate was determined to be 0.45 mM.  The amines putrescine 

and cadaverine were also oxidized by MPO, but at a rate only 40% that of the primary substrate 

N-methylputrescine.  They determined that the enzyme was completely inhibited by sodium 

diethyldithiocarbamate, which is a specific inhibitor of enzymes containing copper.  The essential 

nature of copper for maintaining MPO activity was demonstrated by addition of CuSO4 to 
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diethyldithiocarbamate-treated preparations, which restored essentially all the MPO activity.  It was 

also determined that MPO was only moderately inhibited by aminoguanidine, which is normally a 

strong inhibitor of DAO enzymes.  However, MPO was inhibited by carbonyl reagents such as 

hydroxylamine and hydrazine, which is characteristic of diamine oxidases (Blaschko et al., 1959). 

Using HPLC cation exchange and gel filtration techniques, Feth et al. (1985) isolated MPO 

from roots of N. tabacum var. Samsun and found that its Km for N-methylputrescine was 1.9 mM 

and had a specific activity of 3.3 nmol/min/mg in producing N-methylpyrrolinium chloride salt (vs. 

0.45 mM and 0.27 nmol/min/mg determined by Mizusaki et al., 1972).  Also in contrast to the 

Mizusaki et al. findings, Feth et al. observed MPO activity in Samsun callus but did not observe an 

increase in MPO activity in roots after shoot decapitation. 

As of the mid-1980’s, all plant DAO’s reported were dimers, several of them having two 

copper atoms and one carbonyl residue per mole of enzyme (Smith, 1985).  By virtue of its 

inhibition by phenylhydrazine, a non-nicotinic acid-derived hydrazine (Davies et al., 1989), MPO 

also has the characteristics of a quinoprotein, i.e., it contains a pyrroloquinoline quinone prosthetic 

group in addition to the copper-containing group inferred from previous studies (Mizusaki et al., 

1972),  but definitive proof awaits the isolation of relatively large amounts of the pure protein. 

Mizusaki et al. (1972) determined that MPO activity was absent from leaves and callus, 

but that the activity in the roots nearly tripled upon decapitation, from 0.27 nmol/min/mg to 0.70 

nmol/min/mg.  The same research group later demonstrated that an increase in MPO activity in 

tobacco root tissue was correlated with the increase in levels of nicotine observed after shoot 

decapitation (Mizusaki et al., 1973).  Similar findings were obtained upon shoot decapitation in 4 

cultivars with a range of nicotine content (Saunders and Bush, 1979). They concluded that since 

MPO enzyme levels correlated with nicotine biosynthesis, then N-methylputrescine must be an 

intermediate in nicotine biosynthesis. 

The first hypothesis of a nicotine metabolon was put forth upon the observation that the 

addition of exogenous putrescine or N-methylputrescine only modestly stimulated nicotine 

biosynthesis in root cultures of tobacco (Walton and McLauchlan, 1990).  But it was also observed 

that cadaverine completely reversed that modest production of nicotine by exogenous N-methyl-

putrescine and resulted in the production of anabasine when added in equimolar concentrations to 

root cultures, a result which would not be expected from an N-methylputrescine oxidase (MPO) 

activity.  It was also observed that N-methylputrescine inhibited the oxidation of putrescine and 
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cadaverine in root culture extracts, indicating that it was the preferred substrate for the diamine 

oxidase (DAO) activity in vitro. 

A study aimed at purification and characterization of MPO by a group in the United 

Kingdom (McLauchlan et al., 1993) set the stage for my research project.  In that study, antibodies 

raised against a putative purified MPO protein were effective at depleting unpurified 

Agrobacterium rhizogenes-transformed hairy root extracts of approximately 80% of their MPO 

activity.  The authors presented several pieces of evidence in support of their claim to have purified 

an MPO and generated an anti-MPO antiserum.  First, the fact that the final yield (0.7%) of “MPO” 

protein was poor was not of concern since their objective was to produce pure protein for the 

production of antibodies rather than to maximize total yield, so not all chromatographic fractions 

with MPO activity were carried forward to succeeding steps.  In the last purification step, they 

observed a large decrease in total MPO activity with a modest increase in specific activity.  

Second, the purified product resulted in a single band of about 53 kDa in size in a silver-stained 

SDS-PAGE gel.  Rabbits were then immunized with the purified 53 kDa product, and the resulting 

polyclonal antiserum recognized a single band in SDS-PAGE blots of crude extracts from tobacco 

roots.  Finally, this purported anti-MPO antiserum immunodepleted approximately 80% of MPO 

activity from crude tobacco root extracts. 

However, they presented several bits of evidence that appear to conflict with their claim to 

have purified MPO.  First, plant-derived MPO monomer subunits found to date generally have 

molecular weights in the range of 61.5 to 92.5 kDa, with the lone exception of a purported 54 kDa 

MPO derived from the pyridine alkaloid-producing Nicotiana rustica (Haslam and Young, 1992).  

In addition, the antiserum produced from the purified putative MPO was highly specific for a 

single protein in Western blots of crude extracts of several non-solanaceous and solanaceous 

species, including some that do not even make the pyridine class of alkaloids to which nicotine 

belongs.  Most troubling was the fact that the purported anti-MPO antiserum failed to cross-react 

with a Western blot of a diamine oxidase from pea (McLauchlan et al., 1993), which might be 

expected to have at least some structural similarity to a DAO from tobacco.  Resolution of the 

seemingly conflicting results requires unambiguous identification of the protein bound by the 

antiserum raised by McLauchlan et al.  To this end, the next chapter will describe the screening of 

a tobacco root cDNA expression library with McLauchlan’s ‘anti-MPO’ antiserum to identify the 

cDNA clones encoding proteins that are bound by that antiserum. 
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II.1 ABSTRACT 

The cloning of a gene or genes encoding the purported nicotine biosynthetic enzyme 

N-methylputrescine oxidase (MPO) from a Nicotiana tabacum cDNA expression library was 

attempted using an immune antiserum from rabbits that was reportedly effective in depleting a 

large percentage of N-methylputrescine oxidase (MPO) activity from partially purified tobacco root 

extracts.  Unexpectedly, cDNA’s previously unreported in N. tabacum and strongly homologous to 

members of a gene family in N. tabacum and N. sylvestris encoding the enzyme S-adenosyl-

homocysteine hydrolase (SAHH), a component of the S-adenosylmethionine (SAM) recycling 

pathway, were cloned instead.  One of the clones, contained in plasmid pWGH4 and homologous 

to N. tabacum GenBank clone D45204 and N. sylvestris GenBank clone D16138, consisted of 1858 

bp and encodes a predicted 485 amino-acid protein identical to that encoded by D45204 and 

D16138.  The other, in plasmid pWGH3, consisted of 1788 bp and encodes a predicted 482 amino-

acid protein that is 96.9% identical to the protein encoded by D45204 and D16138.  The pWGH3 

clone is probably not a full length cDNA, apparently missing the 5′ untranslated region as well as 

sequence encoding the first 5 amino acids.    

 

 

II.2 INTRODUCTION 

MPO is a member of the diamine oxidase (DAO) class of enzymes (Blaschko et al, 1959; 

Mizusaki et al., 1972) and is involved in nicotine biosynthesis (see Figure II.1).  There have been 

no reports in the literature of the cloning of a gene or genes encoding MPO in tobacco, and it is one 

of several genes encoding purported members of the nicotine biosynthesis pathway that remain 

uncloned.  Therefore, in the interest of taking one more step toward full elucidation of the nicotine 

biosynthesis pathway, we established a goal of cloning at least one MPO gene from a tobacco 

cDNA expression library using an immune antiserum from rabbits that was reportedly effective in 

depleting a large percentage of MPO activity from transformed tobacco root culture cell-free 

extracts (McLauchlan et al., 1993). 
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Figure II.1:    SAM-recycling and nicotine biosynthesis pathways. 
 
 

 
 

 

 

II.3 MATERIALS  AND  METHODS 

II.3.1 Collection of Seed Stock 
 
Tobacco seeds were obtained from the Tobacco Collection (USDA, ARS, National Genetic 

Resources Program, Oxford Tobacco Research Station, North Carolina State University, Oxford, 

NC).  The accession numbers are as follows: PI 552363 for wild-type Burley 21 (B21), and PI 

552479 for Low Alkaloid 21 (LA21), a mutant of B21. 
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II.3.2 Preparation of Root Cultures 
 
B21 and LA21 seeds were surface sterilized for 30 minutes in a 50% (v/v) solution of 

Clorox (The Clorox Company, Oakland, CA) with 50 µL of Tween-20 added per 100 mL of 

solution.  Seeds were plated in Gamborg’s medium (Gamborg et al., 1968) [per liter: 23.2 g 

Gamborg’s B-5 powder (Life Technologies - Gibco BRL, Grand Island, NY), 1 mL 1000x 

Gamborg’s Vitamin Solution (Sigma, St. Louis, MO), pH 5.8] containing 0.2% Phytagar 

(Invitrogen - Gibco, Carlsbad, CA), and grown for 14 days at room temperature under cool white 

fluorescent lighting.  Using aseptic technique, roots were excised from the germinated seedlings 

and transferred to HF (modified Heller’s) medium, pH 5.8 (Mano et al., 1989), supplemented with 

3% (w/v) sucrose and 3 µM indolebutyric acid (IBA, an auxin analogue), and cultured in the dark 

on a rotary shaker at 90 rpm at room temperature.  Twelve days after the HF subcultures were 

established, half of the B21 root material and half of the LA21 root material was subjected to 

conditions that induce nicotine biosynthesis.  To induce nicotine biosynthesis, roots were rinsed 

three times with 25 mL of auxin-free HF medium and then incubated with 50 mL auxin-free HF 

medium again in the dark on the rotary shaker for the designated time period (8 or 24 hours).  

Cultures not destined for induction were rinsed with HF medium containing 3 µM IBA, then 

transferred back into fresh HF medium containing 3 µM IBA, and then returned to the rotary 

shaker for the same time period as the cultures that underwent induction.  At the end of the 

induction period, all root masses were removed from the medium, patted dry, cut into smaller 

pieces with scissors, and immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen.  The root masses were ground in 

liquid N2 and the resultant powder was immediately stored at -80°C. 

 

 

II.3.3 Purification of Polyclonal ‘anti-MPO’ Antibody 
 
After an optimum antiserum (McLauchlan et al., 1993) dilution of 1:8,000 was determined 

through Western blot analysis of crude extracts of B21 root tissue, significant cross-reaction of the 

polyclonal antiserum with plaques formed by lysis of the XL1-Blue® MRF′ strain of E. coli 

(Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) by lambda phage of the tobacco cDNA library was observed.  In order to 

deplete the serum of E. coli cross-reacting antibodies, a 20 mL volume of a 1:2,000 dilution of the 

polyclonal serum in antibody buffer (TTBS [20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 500 mM NaCl, 0.2% (v/v) 
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Tween 20] containing 0.2% (w/v) non-fat dry milk powder) was incubated with eight nitrocellulose 

membranes (Schleicher & Schuell, Keene, NH) in succession to which a 1 mg/mL solution of an 

E. coli phage lysate (Stratagene) was affixed and washed.  After treatment, 1:4,000 and 1:8,000 

dilutions of the adsorbed serum dilution were used in an immunoblot assay in order to ascertain 

that an acceptable signal-to-noise ratio existed.  The amount of E. coli cross-reactivity decreased 

several-fold, and the 1:8,000 dilution was observed to be an optimum dilution to use for detection 

on plaque lifts, as was the case before purification.  Therefore, the amount of specific ‘anti-MPO’ 

antibody removed by the purification process was negligible. 

 

 

II.3.4 Screening of Tobacco Root cDNA Expression Library for MPO 
 
A custom tobacco cDNA expression library synthesized in the UniZAP® XR (Stratagene) 

lambda phage-based insertion vector from a mixture of mRNA’s extracted from B21 roots induced 

for nicotine biosynthesis via auxin deprivation for periods of 2, 6, 12 and 24 hours (Jelesko 

Laboratory) was immuno-screened according to Ausubel et al. (1997).  Expressed protein in 

plaques was transferred to PROTRAN® nitrocellulose membranes (Schleicher & Schuell) that had 

been previously soaked in 10 mM IPTG and air-dried.  The membranes were blocked for 30 

minutes in blocking solution [0.2% (w/v) non-fat dry milk in TBS (20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 500 

mM NaCl, 0.2% (v/v) Tween 20)] and then incubated with a 1:8,000 dilution of the above E. coli 

adsorbed antiserum in antibody buffer (same as previous).  Binding of the ‘anti-MPO’ rabbit 

antibodies was detected using a 1:3,000 dilution of goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated to alkaline 

phosphatase (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) in antibody buffer.  The activity of alkaline phosphatase was 

assayed using the Immun-Star™ Chemiluminescent Protein Detection System (Bio-Rad) which 

employs CDP-Star™ and an enhancer to increase signal intensity and the duration of the light 

signal.  CDP-Star™ is an ultra-sensitive chloro-substituted 1,2-dioxetane chemiluminescent 

substrate for alkaline phosphatase.  Enzymatic dephosphorylation of CDP-Star™ by alkaline 

phosphatase leads to the formation of the meta-stable dioxetane phenolate anion which decomposes 

and rapidly emits light at 466 nm in a buffer solution.  Chemiluminescent signal intensity was 

detected via autoradiography on BioMax™ MR film (Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester, NY).  

Three rounds of plaque purification were performed on plaques to which the antiserum bound.  

Single-clone excision of five independently isolated pBluescript® plasmid clones from XL1-Blue® 

MRF′ into the SOLR™ strain of E. coli was then conducted using the Ex-Assist™ interference-
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resistant helper phage (Stratagene) per the manufacturer’s recommendations.  Plasmid DNA 

containing tobacco cDNA inserts was isolated using the QIAprep® Spin Miniprep Kit (Qiagen, 

Valencia, CA) per the manufacturer’s recommendations.  The five clones were isolated and 

designated pWGH1 – pWGH5. 

 

II.3.5 Nucleotide Sequencing of Candidate MPO DNA Inserts 
 
The tobacco cDNA inserts that expressed proteins to which the antiserum bound were 

subjected to cycle sequencing reactions using the Big Dye Terminator (version 3.0) Ready 

Reaction kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA).  The reactions included 200 – 500 ng of 

plasmid DNA, M13 Forward and Reverse primers (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), and were subjected 

to the following PCR cycling parameters: 1 min at 94°C for denaturation of the template, followed 

by 35 cycles of 45 sec at 94°C, 30 sec at 48°C, 3 min at 70°C.  The reactions were delivered to the 

Core Laboratory Facility at the Virginia Bioinformatics Institute (Virginia Polytechnic Institute and 

State University, Blacksburg, VA) and sequenced using standard methods on an ABI 377 

automated DNA Sequencer or an ABI 3100 (Applied Biosystems) capillary sequencer.  The 

resulting DNA sequences were delivered as compressed files attached to e-mail, which were 

decompressed using StuffIt Expander v6.0.1 (Aladdin Systems, Watsonville, CA) and viewed 

using EditView v1.0.1 software (Applied Biosystems).  BLASTX and BLASTN homology 

searches were conducted on the resulting sequences using the NCBI website 

(www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). 

In order to fully sequence two of the clones, i.e., pWGH3 and pWGH4, a series of primers 

based on the DNA sequences of members of a tobacco multi-gene family (D16138 and D16139), 

was designed every 350 bases as specified in Table II.1. 

 
Table II.1:     Description of Primers Used for Total Sequencing of SAHH Clones 
 

Designator Sequence (5′ - 3′) Length (bases) Strand 
oWGH3 CTC GAC CCA TGG CTC TAT T 19 upper 
oWGH4 TCG AGC GAG TAT CAA AGA AAT 21 lower 
oWGH5 CAG CGC CGC CGT GTT CG 17 upper 
oWGH6 ACG GCG GCG CTG TCA CG 17 lower 

oWGH30 CAC TCA CTG CCC GAT GGT CTC A 22 upper 
oWGH8 ACA TTA ATA GCG GGG AAA AG 20 lower 
oWGH9 TTT GCA ACA TTG GTC ACT TT 20 upper 

oWGH10 GGC ATT GTT CTT CAT CTT CC 20 lower 
oWGH11 AGG TTG CTG CAC TTC ATC TTG 21 upper 
oWGH12 AGT GCA GCA ACC TTC TCG 18 lower 
oWGH13 AGT GTT GCT TTG ATT TCT TG 20 lower 
oWGH35 CAA TTC AAA CCG CTG TCC TTA T 22 upper 
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These oligonucleotide primers were used to sequence both strands of the cDNA inserts in pWGH3 

and pWGH4 as already described.  Contig assembly of resulting DNA sequences was conducted 

using Lasergene software (DNASTAR, Madison, WI). 

 

 

II.4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

II.4.1 Screening of Tobacco Root cDNA Expression Library for MPO and Nucleotide 
Sequencing of Candidate MPO DNA Inserts 
 
One objective of my research was to clone and characterize a gene encoding MPO activity 

in roots of tobacco.  MPO was purportedly purified to homogeneity by McLauchlan et al. (1993) in 

a process that was optimized for purity of MPO, so that antibodies could be raised against the final 

product.  That final product resolved as one band at approximately 53 kDa on a single Coomassie 

blue / silver-stained SDS-PAGE gel.  McLauchlan et al. (1993) also demonstrated that the immune 

antiserum depleted approximately 80% of MPO activity from partially purified tobacco root 

extracts.  We obtained the antiserum from Dr. McLauchlan in order to screen a tobacco cDNA 

library of our own.  We initially screened approximately 250,000 plaque-forming units on five 

separate plates and observed approximately 50 clearly identifiable positive signals on x-ray film.  

Two subsequent rounds of plaque purification were performed on 1 positive plaque from each of 

the five plates.  I then performed an in-vivo excision of the five candidate clones, followed by mini-

preps on each to retrieve pBluescript plasmid DNA containing tobacco cDNA inserts.  Restriction 

enzyme double-digests using EcoRI and XhoI were conducted in order to characterize the plasmids; 

all had similar banding patterns indicating insert sizes of approximately 1.8 kb (data not shown). 

BLASTX and BLASTN homology searches conducted on partial DNA sequences obtained 

from the ends of all five candidate clones, designated pWGH1 – pWGH5, using M13 Forward and 

Reverse primers showed that they had strong homology to members of a multi-gene family in N. 

sylvestris and N. tabacum encoding S-adenosylhomocysteine hydrolase (SAHH).  Four cDNA 

clones were most strongly homologous to N. sylvestris GenBank accession no. D16138 (E value = 

0.0), and N. tabacum GenBank accession no. D45204 (E value = 0.0).  The other clone (pWGH3) 

was most strongly homologous to N. sylvestris GenBank accession no. D16139 (E value = 0.0), as 

well as N. sylvestris GenBank accession no. D16138 (E value = 0.0) and N. tabacum GenBank 

accession no. D45204 (E value = 0.0).  One of the clones representative of the four that were most 

homologous to D16138, i.e., pWGH4, as well as pWGH3 which was most homologous to D16139, 
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were chosen for complete sequencing of the cDNA inserts with double-stranded coverage.  As with 

the partial sequences, BLASTN and BLASTX homology searches on the sequences resulting from 

the complete sequencing of the pWGH4 and pWGH3 cDNA inserts resulted in strong homology to 

D16138 and D16139, respectively (E value = 0.0 for both).  The nucleotide and predicted amino 

acid sequences of clones pWGH4 and pWGH3 are shown in Figures II.2 and II.3, respectively. 

The cloning of two members of a multi-gene family encoding S-adenosylhomocysteine 

hydrolase (SAHH) in tobacco was completely unexpected.  We were confident that this result was 

not an artifact because five independently isolated clones were used, all of which showed similar 

restriction enzyme patterns.  SAHH plays an important role in SAM recycling, i.e., the hydrolysis 

of S-adenosylhomocysteine to form homocysteine.  S-adenosylhomocysteine is also a potent 

feedback inhibitor of most transmethylation reactions, such as the one catalyzed by putrescine 

N-methyltransferase (PMT), the first committed step in nicotine biosynthesis; its presence would 

have an adverse impact on nicotine biosynthesis. 
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Figure II.2:    Nucleic and amino acid sequences of SAHH homologue pWGH4 clone (frame 
+2).  EcoRI and XhoI restriction sites at the beginning and end of the clone are underlined.  Amino 
acids in frame with lacZ but most likely not part of the pWGH4 SAHH sequence are shaded.  The 
first methionine of the SAHH protein sequence corresponding to GenBank clone D16138 is boxed.  
The STOP codon is indicated by an asterisk.  
    

 N  S  A  R  G  P  L  E  E  E  K  K  A  S  Q  I  S  S  Q  T 
1     gaattcggcacgaggccctttagaagaagagaaaaaagcctctcaaatctcatctcaaacc  61 

T  K  I  S  L  I  L  A  R  P  M  A  L  L  V  E  K  T  T  S 
62     accaaaatttctttgatactcgctcgacccatggctctattagtcgagaaaaccacctct  121 

G  R  E  Y  K  V  K  D  M  S  Q  A  D  F  G  R  L  E  I  E 
122    ggccgcgagtacaaggtcaaggacatgtctcaggccgatttcggccggctcgaaatcgag  181 

L  A  E  V  E  M  P  G  L  M  A  C  R  T  E  F  G  P  S  Q 
182    ctggccgaagttgaaatgcctggtctcatggcttgtcgtactgaatttggcccttcacaa  241 

P  F  K  G  A  K  I  T  G  S  L  H  M  T  I  Q  T  A  V  L 
242    ccatttaaaggtgctaaaattactggatctttacatatgaccattcaaactgcagttttg  301 

I  E  T  L  T  A  L  G  A  E  V  R  W  C  S  C  N  I  F  S 
302    attgaaacccttactgctttgggtgctgaagttagatggtgttcttgtaacatcttctcc  361 

T  Q  D  H  A  A  A  A  I  A  R  D  S  A  A  V  F  A  W  K 
362    actcaagatcacgccgctgctgccattgcacgtgacagcgccgccgtgttcgcctggaag  421 

G  E  T  L  Q  E  Y  W  W  C  T  E  R  A  L  D  W  G  P  G 
422    ggtgagactttgcaggagtactggtggtgcactgagagggcacttgactggggtccagga  481 

G  G  P  D  L  I  V  D  D  G  G  D  A  T  L  L  I  H  E  G 
482    ggtgggcctgacttgatcgtcgatgatggtggtgatgctacactcttgattcatgagggt  541 

V  K  A  E  E  E  F  A  K  N  G  T  I  P  D  P  N  S  T  D 
542    gttaaggcagaagaagagtttgctaagaatgggacaatcccagatcctaactccaccgat  601 

N  A  E  F  Q  L  V  L  T  I  I  K  E  S  L  K  T  D  P  L 
602    aatgctgagtttcagcttgtgcttactattattaaggaaagtttaaagactgatccttta  661 

K  Y  T  K  M  K  E  R  L  V  G  V  S  E  E  T  T  T  G  V 
662    aagtatactaagatgaaggaaagactcgtcggtgtttctgaggaaactaccactggtgtt  721 

K  R  L  Y  Q  M  Q  A  N  G  T  L  L  F  P  A  I  N  V  N 
722    aagaggctttatcagatgcaggctaatggaactttgcttttccccgctattaatgttaac  781 

D  S  V  T  K  S  K  F  D  N  L  Y  G  C  R  H  S  L  P  D 
782    gactctgttaccaagagcaagtttgacaacttgtacggatgccgccactcactgcccgat  841 

G  L  M  R  A  T  D  V  M  I  A  G  K  V  A  L  V  A  G  Y 
842    ggtctcatgagggctactgatgttatgattgccggaaaggttgcccttgttgccggttat  901 

G  D  V  G  K  G  C  A  A  A  L  K  Q  A  G  A  R  V  I  V 
902    ggagatgtcggaaagggatgtgctgctgccttgaaacaagccggtgcccgtgtgatcgtg  961 

T  E  I  D  P  I  C  A  L  Q  A  T  M  E  G  L  Q  V  L  T 
 962    accgagattgacccgatctgtgctctccaggctaccatggaaggtctccaagttcttact  1021 

L  E  D  V  V  S  D  V  D  I  F  V  T  T  T  G  N  K  D  I 
 1022   cttgaggacgttgtttctgatgttgatatctttgtcaccacaaccggtaacaaggacatt  1081 

I  M  V  D  H  M  R  K  M  K  N  N  A  I  V  C  N  I  G  H 
 1082   atcatggttgaccacatgaggaagatgaagaacaatgccattgtttgcaacattggtcac  1141 

F  D  N  E  I  D  M  L  G  L  E  T  Y  P  G  V  K  R  I  T 
 1142   tttgacaacgaaatcgacatgctcggtctcgagacctaccctggtgtcaagaggatcaca  1201 

I  K  P  Q  T  D  R  W  V  F  P  D  T  N  S  G  I  I  V  L 
 1202   attaagcctcaaactgacagatgggtcttccctgacaccaacagtggcatcattgttttg  1261 

A  E  G  R  L  M  N  L  G  C  A  T  G  H  P  S  F  V  M  S 
 1262   gccgagggtcgtctcatgaacttgggatgtgccactggacacccaagttttgtgatgtcc  1321 

C  S  F  T  N  Q  V  I  A  Q  L  E  L  W  N  E  K  S  S  G 
 1322   tgttctttcactaaccaagtcattgcccaactcgagttgtggaatgagaagagcagtggt  1381 

K  Y  E  K  K  V  Y  V  L  P  K  H  L  D  E  K  V  A  A  L 
 1382   aagtatgagaagaaggtgtacgtcttgccaaaacacctcgacgagaaggttgctgcactt  1441 

H  L  G  K  L  G  A  K  L  T  K  L  S  K  D  Q  A  D  Y  I 
 1442   catcttggaaagctcggagccaagcttaccaaactttccaaggatcaagctgactacatc  1501 

  S  V  P  V  E  G  P  Y  K  P  A  H  Y  R  Y  * 
 1502   agcgtaccagttgaaggtccttacaagcctgctcactacaggtactgaatgaacacagag  1561 
 1562   gagaacaacattgtcgcggcatgattgttttgcatttaatactttgattttgtttaggat  1621 
 1622   actagtattttgaatattgttggtgatatatttgggaggaagtggcatgttttgctggaa  1681 
 1682   aagatatggtcttatttgaaagtaagaccaagatgtgttgaataagattgagtatggttg  1741 
 1742   gtggtgtggtatgatattgtagtaagttagatccatttgccttttggtgtatgattttgt  1801 
 1802   ttcaagaaatcaaagcaacacttttcctttttcagttgaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaactc  1861 

  1862   gag  1864 
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Figure II.3:    Nucleic and amino acid sequences of SAHH homologue pWGH3 clone (frame 
+2).  EcoRI and XhoI restriction sites at the beginning and end of the clone are underlined.  Amino 
acids in frame with lacZ but most likely not part of the pWGH3 SAHH sequence are shaded.  The 
probable first methionine of the protein translated from clone pWGH3 is missing.  The stop codon 
is indicated by an asterisk. 
  

 N  S  H  E  E  K  T  T  S  G  R  E  Y  K  V  K  D  M  S  Q 
1     gaattcgcacgaggagaaaactacctctggccgtgagtacaaggtcaaggacatgtctcag  61 

A  D  F  G  R  L  E  I  E  L  A  E  V  E  M  P  G  L  M  A 
62     gccgacttcggccggctcgaaatcgagcttgccgaagtcgaaatgcctggtcttatggct  121 

C  R  T  E  F  G  P  S  Q  P  F  K  G  A  K  I  T  G  S  L 
122    tgccggaccgaatttggtccgtcacagccatttaaaggtgctaaaatcaccggatctcta  181 

H  M  T  I  Q  T  A  V  L  I  E  T  L  T  A  L  G  A  E  V 
182    cacatgacaattcaaaccgctgtccttatcgaaaccctaactgctctaggcgctgaggtc  241 

R  W  C  S  C  N  I  F  S  T  Q  D  H  A  A  A  A  I  A  R 
242    agatggtgctcttgcaacattttctctacccaggaccacgccgcggctgcgatagcgcgt  301 

D  S  A  A  V  F  A  W  K  G  E  T  L  Q  E  Y  W  W  C  T 
302    gatagcgccgccgtgtttgcgtggaagggcgagacgttgcaggagtactggtggtgtact  361 

E  R  A  L  D  W  G  P  G  G  G  P  D  L  I  V  D  D  G  G 
362    gaacgcgcccttgactggggcccgggaggtggacccgatttgattgttgatgatggtggt  421 

D  A  T  L  L  I  H  E  G  V  K  A  E  E  E  Y  A  K  S  G 
422    gatgctacacttttgattcatgaaggtgtaaaagctgaagaggaatatgctaaatctggt  481 

K  L  P  D  P  S  S  T  D  N  V  E  F  Q  L  V  L  T  I  I 
482    aaattaccagatccaagttctaccgataatgttgagtttcagcttgtacttactattatt  541 

R  D  G  L  K  T  D  P  L  K  Y  T  K  M  K  E  R  L  V  G 
542    agggacgggctaaaaactgatcctttaaaatacactaagatgaaggagagacttgttggt  601 

V  S  E  E  T  T  T  G  V  K  R  L  Y  Q  M  Q  A  N  G  T 
602    gtttctgaggaaactactaccggtgttaagaggctttaccaaatgcaggctaatggaact  661 

L  L  F  P  A  I  N  V  N  D  S  V  T  K  S  K  F  D  N  L 
662    ttgcttttccctgctattaatgttaatgactctgttaccaagagcaagtttgataacttg  721 

Y  G  C  R  H  S  L  P  D  G  L  M  R  A  T  D  V  M  I  A 
722    tacgggtgccgccactcactgcccgatggtctcatgagggctactgatgttatgattgcc  781 

G  K  V  A  L  V  A  G  Y  G  D  V  G  K  G  C  A  A  A  L 
782    ggaaaggttgcgcttgttgccggttacggagatgttggcaagggttgtgctgctgccttg  841 

K  Q  A  G  A  R  V  I  V  T  E  I  D  P  I  C  A  L  Q  A 
842    aagcaagctggtgcacgtgtgatcgtgaccgagattgatccaatctgtgctctccaggcc  901 

T  M  E  G  L  Q  V  L  T  L  E  D  V  V  S  D  V  D  I  F 
902    accatggaaggtcttcaggtccttacccttgaggatgttgtttcagatgttgatatcttt  961 

V  T  T  T  G  N  K  D  I  I  M  V  D  H  M  R  K  M  K  N 
 962    gttaccacaaccggtaacaaggacatcatcatggttgaccacatgaggaagatgaagaac  1021 

N  A  I  V  C  N  I  G  H  F  D  N  E  I  D  M  L  G  L  E 
 1022   aatgccattgtctgcaacattggtcactttgacaatgaaatcgacatgctcggtcttgag  1081 

T  F  P  G  V  K  R  I  T  I  K  P  Q  T  D  R  W  V  F  P 
 1082   accttccctggagtgaagaggatcacaatcaagccccagactgacagatgggtcttccca  1141 

D  T  N  S  G  I  I  V  L  A  E  G  R  L  M  N  L  G  C  A 
 1142   gacaccaacagtggtatcattgtcttagccgagggtcgtctcatgaacttgggatgcgcc  1201 

T  G  H  P  S  F  V  M  S  C  S  F  T  N  Q  V  I  A  Q  L 
 1202   accggacaccccagcttcgtcatgtcatgctctttcactaaccaagtcattgcccagctc  1261 

E  L  W  K  E  K  S  T  G  K  Y  E  K  K  V  Y  V  L  P  K 
 1262   gagttgtggaaggaaaagagcaccggcaagtatgagaagaaggtctacgttttgccaaag  1321 

H  L  D  E  K  V  A  A  L  H  L  G  K  L  G  A  R  L  T  K 
 1322   caccttgacgagaaggttgctgcacttcatctcggaaagcttggtgcaaggctcactaag  1381 

L  S  K  D  Q  A  D  Y  I  S  V  P  V  D  G  P  Y  K  P  P 
 1382   cttagcaaggatcaagctgactacattagtgtaccagttgatggtccttacaagcctcct  1441 

                 H  Y  R  Y  * 
 1442   cactacaggtactaagcgaagacaaagaagagactgcaaaaacagcacattcttactgct  1501 
 1502   ttaattgttatgcttttcatgctttggattttgttaggacaatagtgtcttgttccttta  1561 
 1562   aactattgttggggatattttgggatttttggaatgttgttgctggaaaagaattggtct  1621 
 1622   catttcatctgatggaagaccaaaatgtgctgaataagttttgaggaatggaggtggtgt  1681 
 1682   gcttgatattgtagcagttagatttcttttgcttttggtttatccttgttatttcgagga  1741 

          1742   atcacagagtaacatgtttgcctttaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaactcgag         1794 
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Figure II.4 shows an alignment of the nucleotide sequences of the pWGH4 and pWGH3 

clones as well as the published sequences D16138, D16139, and D45204 conducted using the 

CLUSTALW program (Thompson et al., 1994) in the Protein Tools section of the Biology 

Workbench website (http://workbench.sdsc.edu).  Sequence analysis based on the alignments was 

conducted in which pWGH4 and pWGH3 were individually compared to the published sequences, 

using the ALIGN program (Myers and Miller, 1989) in the Protein Tools section of the Biology 

Workbench website.  The results are summarized in Table II.2.   

 
Table II.2:    Overall Nucleic Acid Sequence Percent Identity Between Clones 
pWGH4/pWGH3 and Published SAHH Homologues 
 

GenBank 
Accession No. pWGH4 pWGH3 

D16138 (N. sylvestris) 100.0 84.8 
D16139 (N. sylvestris) 80.2 90.4 
D45204 (N. tabacum) 95.3 84.5 

 
 
It should be noted that there is 100% identity between the nucleotide sequences of pWGH4 and 

D16138 downstream of the EcoRI cut site and associated adapter of pWGH4.  N. tabacum is an 

amphidiploid (4N) and there is evidence that it resulted from a cross of N. sylvestris (2N) and an 

introgressed hybrid between N. tomentosiformis (2N) and N. otophora (2N) (Riechers and Timko, 

1999).  Therefore it is not surprising that a purported SAHH cDNA cloned from N. tabacum 

(pWGH4) is found to have perfect identity over the length of its sequence with one cloned from N. 

sylvestris (D16138).  

 
Figure II.4:   Nucleic acid sequences of SAHH homologue pWGH3 and pWGH4 clones, 
D16138, D16139, and D45204.  EcoRI and XhoI restriction sites at the beginning and end of the 
pWGH4 clone are underlined. EcoRI adapters are shaded.  START and STOP codons are boxed.  
Consensus key: ‘*’ = fully conserved nucleotide.    
 
 

D16138        TTTTCGTCCAAGTAACAAACTTAAGATAAAGAGATGATCAAAGCATTCACCTGAATAAGT 
pWGH4         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
D45204        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
D16139        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
pWGH3         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
 
D16138        AAATAACAAACAGTAGAAACAGATACTAGTTCTGTATTCTTGATGCAAAATTCTCACAGC 
pWGH4         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
D45204        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
D16139        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
pWGH3         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
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D16138        CAGCAAAACTAATACTCTGTAACTCTTAAAAAGACAGCAATCTGATATCCAAAAACTTAA 
pWGH4         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
D45204        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
D16139        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
pWGH3         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
D16138        ATCAACCATCAAAACGAGAATCTCAAACTATTCAAAGGCTCTCCTACACGATAGCATTAG 
pWGH4         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
D45204        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
D16139        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
pWGH3         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
D16138        CAGCACTTGCAATCCTAGGCCACAGATCAGCACACTCTTCCTCTTCTCTAAAATCCCTTT 
pWGH4         ---------------------------------------GAATTCGGCACGAGGCCCTTT 
D45204        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
D16139        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
pWGH3         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
D16138        AGAAGAAGAGAAAAAAGCCTCTCAAATCTCATCTCAAACCACCAAAATTTCTTTGATACT 
pWGH4         AGAAGAAGAGAAAAAAGCCTCTCAAATCTCATCTCAAACCACCAAAATTTCTTTGATACT 
D45204        ----GAAGAGAAAAAAGCCTCTCAAATCTCATCTCTAACCACCCAA---TTTCTCATACT 
D16139        -----------------ATTCCCGAAGTCGAAATGCCTGGTCTTATGGCTTCGGCAAGCT 
pWGH3         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
D16138        CGCTCGACCCATGGCTCTATTAGTCGAGAAAACCACCTCTGGCCGCGAGTACAAGGTCAA 
pWGH4         CGCTCGACCCATGGCTCTATTAGTCGAGAAAACCACCTCTGGCCGCGAGTACAAGGTCAA 
D45204        CGCTCTACCCATGGCTCTATTAGTCGAGAAGACCACCTCTGGCCGCGAGTACAAGGTCAA 
D16139        CGATTTCGAGCCGGCCGAAGTCAGCCTGAGACATGTCCTTGACCTTGTACTCACGGCCAG 
pWGH3         ------GAATTCGCACGAGGA------GAAAACTACCTCTGGCCGTGAGTACAAGGTCAA 
                          *              **       *  ** **  *    ** ** **  
 
D16138        GGACATGTCTCAGGCCGATTTCGGCC--GGCTCGAAATCGAGCTGGCCG----------A 
pWGH4         GGACATGTCTCAGGCCGATTTCGGCC--GGCTCGAAATCGAGCTGGCCG----------A 
D45204        GGACATGTCTCAGGCCGATTTCGGCC--GGCTTGAAATCGAGCTGGCCG----------A 
D16139        AGGTGGTTTTCTCGACGAGCAAAGCCATGGCTAGAGAGAGAGTGAACGGTAGAGAGAGAA 
pWGH3         GGACATGTCTCAGGCCGACTTCGGCC--GGCTCGAAATCGAGCTTGCCG----------A 
               *     * **  * ***     ***  **** ** *  ***    * *          * 
 
D16138        AGTTGAAATGCCTGGTCTCATGGCTTGTCGTACTGAATTTGGCCCTTCACAACCATTTAA 
pWGH4         AGTTGAAATGCCTGGTCTCATGGCTTGTCGTACTGAATTTGGCCCTTCACAACCATTTAA 
D45204        AGTTGAAATGCCTGGTCTCATGGCTTGTCGTACTGAATTTGGCCCTTCACAGCCATTTAA 
D16139        AGTGGAAATGCCTGGTCTTATGGCTTGTCGGACCGAATTCGGTCCGTCACAGCCATTTAA 
pWGH3         AGTCGAAATGCCTGGTCTTATGGCTTGCCGGACCGAATTTGGTCCGTCACAGCCATTTAA 
              *** ************** ******** ** ** ***** ** ** ***** ******** 
 
D16138        AGGTGCTAAAATTACTGGATCTTTACATATGACCATTCAAACTGCAGTTTTGATTGAAAC 
pWGH4         AGGTGCTAAAATTACTGGATCTTTACATATGACCATTCAAACTGCAGTTTTGATTGAAAC 
D45204        AGGTGCTAAGATTACTGGATCTTTACATATGACCATTCAAACTGCAGTTTTGATTGAAAC 
D16139        AGGCGCTAAAATCACTGGATCTCTACATATGACCATTCAAACCGCTGTCCTTATCGAAAC 
pWGH3         AGGTGCTAAAATCACCGGATCTCTACACATGACAATTCAAACCGCTGTCCTTATCGAAAC 
              *** ***** ** ** ****** **** ***** ******** ** **  * ** ***** 
 
D16138        CCTTACTGCTTTGGGTGCTGAAGTTAGATGGTGTTCTTGTAACATCTTCTCCACTCAAGA 
pWGH4         CCTTACTGCTTTGGGTGCTGAAGTTAGATGGTGTTCTTGTAACATCTTCTCCACTCAAGA 
D45204        CCTTACTGCTTTGGGTGCTGAAGTTAGATGGTGTTCTTGCAACATCTTCTCCACTCAAGA 
D16139        CCTAACCGCTTTAGGCGCCGAAGTTAGATGGTGCTCTTGCAACATTTTCTCTACCCAGGA 
pWGH3         CCTAACTGCTCTAGGCGCTGAGGTCAGATGGTGCTCTTGCAACATTTTCTCTACCCAGGA 
              *** ** *** * ** ** ** ** ******** ***** ***** ***** ** ** ** 
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D16138        TCACGCCGCTGCTGCCATTGCACGTGACAGCGCCGCCGTGTTCGCCTGGAAGGGTGAGAC 
pWGH4         TCACGCCGCTGCTGCCATTGCACGTGACAGCGCCGCCGTGTTCGCCTGGAAGGGTGAGAC 
D45204        TCACGCCGCTGCTGCCATTGCACGTGACAGCGCCGCCGTGTTCGCGTGGAAGGGTGAGAC 
D16139        CCACGCTGCCGCCGCCATAGCGCGTGATAGCCGTGCCGTGTTCGCGTGGAAGGGTGAGAC 
pWGH3         CCACGCCGCGGCTGCGATAGCGCGTGATAGCGCCGCCGTGTTTGCGTGGAAGGGCGAGAC 
               ***** ** ** ** ** ** ***** ***   ******** ** ******** ***** 
 
D16138        TTTGCAGGAGTACTGGTGGTGCACTGAGAGGGCACTTGACTGGGGTCCAGGAGGTGGGCC 
pWGH4         TTTGCAGGAGTACTGGTGGTGCACTGAGAGGGCACTTGACTGGGGTCCAGGAGGTGGGCC 
D45204        TCTGCAGGAGTATTGGTGGTGTACTGAGAGGGCACTTGACTGGGGTCCAGGTGGTGGGCC 
D16139        GTTGCAAGAGTACTGGTGGTGTACTGAACGCGCCCTTGACTGGGGCCCCGGTGGTGGACC 
pWGH3         GTTGCAGGAGTACTGGTGGTGTACTGAACGCGCCCTTGACTGGGGCCCGGGAGGTGGACC 
                **** ***** ******** *****  * ** *********** ** ** ***** ** 
 
D16138        TGACTTGATCGTCGATGATGGTGGTGATGCTACACTCTTGATTCATGAGGGTGTTAAGGC 
pWGH4         TGACTTGATCGTCGATGATGGTGGTGATGCTACACTCTTGATTCATGAGGGTGTTAAGGC 
D45204        CGACTTGATCGTCGACGATGGTGGTGATGCTACACTCTTGATTCATGAGGGTGTTAAGGC 
D16139        CGACTTGATTGTTGATGATGGTGGTGATGCTACACTTTTGATTCATGAAGGTGTAAAAGC 
pWGH3         CGATTTGATTGTTGATGATGGTGGTGATGCTACACTTTTGATTCATGAAGGTGTAAAAGC 
               ** ***** ** ** ******************** *********** ***** ** ** 
 
D16138        AGAAGAAGAGTTTGCTAAGAATGGGACAATCCCAGATCCTAACTCCACCGATAATGCTGA 
pWGH4         AGAAGAAGAGTTTGCTAAGAATGGGACAATCCCAGATCCTAACTCCACCGATAATGCTGA 
D45204        AGAAGAAGAGTTTGCTAAGAATGGGACAATCCCAGATCCTAACTCTACCGATAATGCTGA 
D16139        TGAAGAGGAATATGCTAAATCTGGTAAATTACCAGATCCAAGTTCTACTGATAATGCTGA 
pWGH3         TGAAGAGGAATATGCTAAATCTGGTAAATTACCAGATCCAAGTTCTACCGATAATGTTGA 
               ***** ** * ******   *** * * * ******** *  ** ** ******* *** 
 
D16138        GTTTCAGCTTGTGCTTACTATTATTAAGGAAAGTTTAAAGACTGATCCTTTAAAGTATAC 
pWGH4         GTTTCAGCTTGTGCTTACTATTATTAAGGAAAGTTTAAAGACTGATCCTTTAAAGTATAC 
D45204        GTTTCAGCTTGTACTTACTATTATTAAGGAAAGTTTGAAGACTGATCCTTTAAAATATAC 
D16139        GTTTCAGCTTGTGCTTACTATTATTAGGGACGGGTTGAAAACTGATCCTTTAAAATACAC 
pWGH3         GTTTCAGCTTGTACTTACTATTATTAGGGACGGGCTAAAAACTGATCCTTTAAAATACAC 
              ************ ************* ***  *  * ** ************** ** ** 
 
D16138        TAAGATGAAGGAAAGACTCGTCGGTGTTTCTGAGGAAACTACCACTGGTGTTAAGAGGCT 
pWGH4         TAAGATGAAGGAAAGACTCGTCGGTGTTTCTGAGGAAACTACCACTGGTGTTAAGAGGCT 
D45204        CAAGATGAAGGAAAGACTCGTCGGTGTTTCTGAGGAAACTACCACTGGAGTTAAGAGGCT 
D16139        TAAGATGAAGGAGAGACTTGTTGGTGTTTCTGAGGAAACTACTACTGGTGTTAAGAGACT 
pWGH3         TAAGATGAAGGAGAGACTTGTTGGTGTTTCTGAGGAAACTACTACCGGTGTTAAGAGGCT 
               *********** ***** ** ******************** ** ** ******** ** 
 
D16138        TTATCAGATGCAGGCTAATGGAACTTTGCTTTTCCCCGCTATTAATGTTAACGACTCTGT 
pWGH4         TTATCAGATGCAGGCTAATGGAACTTTGCTTTTCCCCGCTATTAATGTTAACGACTCTGT 
D45204        TTATCAGATGCAGGCTAATGGAACTTTGCTTTTCCCTGCTATTAATGTTAATGATTCTGT 
D16139        TTACCAAATGCAGGCTAATGGAACTTTGCTTTTCCCTGCTATTAATGTTAATGACTCTGT 
pWGH3         TTACCAAATGCAGGCTAATGGAACTTTGCTTTTCCCTGCTATTAATGTTAATGACTCTGT 
              *** ** ***************************** ************** ** ***** 
 
D16138        TACCAAGAGCAAGTTTGACAACTTGTACGGATGCCGCCACTCACTGCCCGATGGTCTCAT 
pWGH4         TACCAAGAGCAAGTTTGACAACTTGTACGGATGCCGCCACTCACTGCCCGATGGTCTCAT 
D45204        TACCAAGAGCAAGTTCGACAACTTGTACGGATGCCGCCACTCACTGCCCGATGGTCTCAT 
D16139        TACCAAGAGCAAGTTTGATAACTTGTACGGATGCCGCCACTCACTGCCTGATGGTCTCAT 
pWGH3         TACCAAGAGCAAGTTTGATAACTTGTACGGGTGCCGCCACTCACTGCCCGATGGTCTCAT 
              *************** ** *********** ***************** *********** 
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D16138        GAGGGCTACTGATGTTATGATTGCCGGAAAGGTTGCCCTTGTTGCCGGTTATGGAGATGT 
pWGH4         GAGGGCTACTGATGTTATGATTGCCGGAAAGGTTGCCCTTGTTGCCGGTTATGGAGATGT 
D45204        GAGGGCTACTGATGTTATGATTGCCGGAAAGGTTGCCCTTGTTGCTGGTTATGGAGATGT 
D16139        GAGGGCTACTGATGTTATGATTGCCGGAAAGGTAGCGCTTGTTGCCGGTTACGGAGATGT 
pWGH3         GAGGGCTACTGATGTTATGATTGCCGGAAAGGTTGCGCTTGTTGCCGGTTACGGAGATGT 
              ********************************* ** ******** ***** ******** 
 
D16138        CGGAAAGGGATGTGCTGCTGCCTTGAAACAAGCCGGTGCCCGTGTGATCGTGACCGAGAT 
pWGH4         CGGAAAGGGATGTGCTGCTGCCTTGAAACAAGCCGGTGCCCGTGTGATCGTGACCGAGAT 
D45204        CGGCAAGGGTTGTGCTGCTGCCTTGAAACAAGCCGGTGCCCGTGTGATTGTGACCGAGAT 
D16139        CGGTAAGGGTTGTGCTGCTGCCTTGAAGCAAGCTGGTGCACGTGTCATCGTGACTGAGAT 
pWGH3         TGGCAAGGGTTGTGCTGCTGCCTTGAAGCAAGCTGGTGCACGTGTGATCGTGACCGAGAT 
               ** ***** ***************** ***** ***** ***** ** ***** ***** 
 
D16138        TGACCCGATCTGTGCTCTCCAGGCTACCATGGAAGGTCTCCAAGTTCTTACTCTTGAGGA 
pWGH4         TGACCCGATCTGTGCTCTCCAGGCTACCATGGAAGGTCTCCAAGTTCTTACTCTTGAGGA 
D45204        TGACCCTATCTGTGCTCTCCAGGCTACCATGGAAGGCCTCCAGGTCCTTACTCTAGAGGA 
D16139        TGATCCAATCTGTGCTCTCCAAGCTACCATGGAAGGTCTTCAGGTCCTTACCCTTGAGGA 
pWGH3         TGATCCAATCTGTGCTCTCCAGGCCACCATGGAAGGTCTTCAGGTCCTTACCCTTGAGGA 
              *** ** ************** ** *********** ** ** ** ***** ** ***** 
 
D16138        CGTTGTTTCTGATGTTGATATCTTTGTCACCACAACCGGTAACAAGGACATTATCATGGT 
pWGH4         CGTTGTTTCTGATGTTGATATCTTTGTCACCACAACCGGTAACAAGGACATTATCATGGT 
D45204        TGTCGTTTCTGATGTTGATATCTTTGTCACCACGACCGGTAACAAGGACATTATCATGGT 
D16139        TGTCGTTTCAGATGTTGATATCTTCGTTACCACAACCGGTAACAAGGACATCATCATGGT 
pWGH3         TGTTGTTTCAGATGTTGATATCTTTGTTACCACAACCGGTAACAAGGACATCATCATGGT 
               ** ***** ************** ** ***** ***************** ******** 
 
D16138        TGACCACATGAGGAAGATGAAGAACAATGCCATTGTTTGCAACATTGGTCACTTTGACAA 
pWGH4         TGACCACATGAGGAAGATGAAGAACAATGCCATTGTTTGCAACATTGGTCACTTTGACAA 
D45204        TGACCACATGAGGAAGATGAAGAACAATGCCATTGTTTGCAACATTGGTCACTTTGACAA 
D16139        TGACCACATGAGGAAAATGAAGAACAACGCCATTGTCTGCAACATTGGTCATTTCGACAA 
pWGH3         TGACCACATGAGGAAGATGAAGAACAATGCCATTGTCTGCAACATTGGTCACTTTGACAA 
              *************** *********** ******** ************** ** ***** 
 
D16138        CGAAATCGACATGCTCGGTCTCGAGACCTACCCTGGTGTCAAGAGGATCACAATTAAGCC 
pWGH4         CGAAATCGACATGCTCGGTCTCGAGACCTACCCTGGTGTCAAGAGGATCACAATTAAGCC 
D45204        CGAAATCGACATGCTTGGTCTCGAGACCTACCCTGGTGTCAAGAGGATCACAATTAAGCC 
D16139        TGAAATCGACATGCTCGGTCTTGAGACCTTCCCTGGAGTGAAGAGGATCACAATCAAGCC 
pWGH3         TGAAATCGACATGCTCGGTCTTGAGACCTTCCCTGGAGTGAAGAGGATCACAATCAAGCC 
               ************** ***** ******* ****** ** ************** ***** 
 
D16138        TCAAACTGACAGATGGGTCTTCCCTGACACCAACAGTGGCATCATTGTTTTGGCCGAGGG 
pWGH4         TCAAACTGACAGATGGGTCTTCCCTGACACCAACAGTGGCATCATTGTTTTGGCCGAGGG 
D45204        TCAAACCGACAGATGGGTCTTCCCTGACACCAACAGTGGCATCATTGTCTTGGCTGAGGG 
D16139        CCAGACTGACAGATGGGTCTTTCCCGACACCAACAGCGGTATCATTGTCTTAGCCGAGGG 
pWGH3         CCAGACTGACAGATGGGTCTTCCCAGACACCAACAGTGGTATCATTGTCTTAGCCGAGGG 
               ** ** ************** ** *********** ** ******** ** ** ***** 
 
D16138        TCGTCTCATGAACTTGGGATGTGCCACTGGACACCCAAGTTTTGTGATGTCCTGTTCTTT 
pWGH4         TCGTCTCATGAACTTGGGATGTGCCACTGGACACCCAAGTTTTGTGATGTCCTGTTCTTT 
D45204        TCGTCTCATGAACTTGGGATGTGCCACAGGACACCCTAGTTTTGTGATGTCGTGCTCGTT 
D16139        TCGTCTCATGAACTTGGGATGCGCCACTGGACACCCCAGCTTCGTGATGTCCTGCTCTTT 
pWGH3         TCGTCTCATGAACTTGGGATGCGCCACCGGACACCCCAGCTTCGTCATGTCATGCTCTTT 
              ********************* ***** ******** ** ** ** ***** ** ** ** 
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D16138        CACTAACCAAGTCATTGCCCAACTCGAGTTGTGGAATGAGAAGAGCAGTGGTAAGTATGA 
pWGH4         CACTAACCAAGTCATTGCCCAACTCGAGTTGTGGAATGAGAAGAGCAGTGGTAAGTATGA 
D45204        CACTAACCAAGTCATTGCCCAACTCGAGTTGTGGAATGAAAAGAGCAGTGGGAAGTATGA 
D16139        CACTAACCAAGTCATTGCTCAGCTCGAGTTGTGGAAGGAGAAGAGCACCGGCAAGTATGA 
pWGH3         CACTAACCAAGTCATTGCCCAGCTCGAGTTGTGGAAGGAAAAGAGCACCGGCAAGTATGA 
              ****************** ** ************** ** *******  ** ******** 
 
D16138        GAAGAAGGTGTACGTCTTGCCAAAACACCTCGACGAGAAGGTTGCTGCACTTCATCTTGG 
pWGH4         GAAGAAGGTGTACGTCTTGCCAAAACACCTCGACGAGAAGGTTGCTGCACTTCATCTTGG 
D45204        GAAGAAAGTGTATGTCTTGCCAAAACACCTCGACGAGAAGGTTGCTGCACTTCATCTCGG 
D16139        GAAGAAGGTGTACGTCTTGCCAAAGCACCTTGATGAGAAGGTTGCTGCCCTTCATCTCGG 
pWGH3         GAAGAAGGTCTACGTTTTGCCAAAGCACCTTGACGAGAAGGTTGCTGCACTTCATCTCGG 
              ****** ** ** ** ******** ***** ** ************** ******** ** 
 
D16138        AAAGCTCGGAGCCAAGCTTACCAAACTTTCCAAGGATCAAGCTGACTACATCAGCGTACC 
pWGH4         AAAGCTCGGAGCCAAGCTTACCAAACTTTCCAAGGATCAAGCTGACTACATCAGCGTACC 
D45204        AAAGCTCGGAGCCAAGCTTACCAAACTTTCGAAGGATCAAGCTGACTACATTAGCGTTCC 
D16139        AAAGCTCGGAGCAAGGCTCACTAAGCTTTCCAAGGATCAAGCTGACTACATTAGTGTACC 
pWGH3         AAAGCTTGGTGCAAGGCTCACTAAGCTTAGCAAGGATCAAGCTGACTACATTAGTGTACC 
              ****** ** ** * *** ** ** ***   ******************** ** ** ** 
 
D16138        AGTTGAAGGTCCTTACAAGCCTGCTCACTACAGGTACTGAATGAACACA----------G 
pWGH4         AGTTGAAGGTCCTTACAAGCCTGCTCACTACAGGTACTGAATGAACACA----------G 
D45204        AGTTGAGGGTCCTTACAAGCCTGCTCACTACAGGTACTGAGCGAAAACAAATCGACA--G 
D16139        AGTTGAAGGTCCTTACAAGCCTCCTCACTACAGGTACTAAGCGAAGACAAAGAAGAGACT 
pWGH3         AGTTGATGGTCCTTACAAGCCTCCTCACTACAGGTACTAAGCGAAGACAAAGAAGAGACT 
              ****** *************** *************** *  *** ***  
 
D16138        AGGAGAACA--ACATTGTCGCGGCAT-GATTGTTTTGCATTTAATACTTTGATTTTGTTT 
pWGH4         AGGAGAACA--ACATTGTCGCGGCAT-GATTGTTTTGCATTTAATACTTTGATTTTGTTT 
D45204        AGGAGAACA--GCATTGTCGCGGCAT-GATTGTTTTGCATTTAATACTTTGATTTTGTTT 
D16139        GCAAAAACAGCACATTCTTACGCCATTGATTGTTATGCTTTTCATGCTTTGGATTTTGTT 
pWGH3         GCAAAAACAGCACATTCTTACTGCTTTAATTGTTATGCTTTTCATGCTTTGGATTTTGTT 
                 * ****   **** *  * *  *  ****** *** *** ** *****  ***  ** 
 
D16138        AGGATACTAGTATTTTG---------AATATTGTTGGTGATATATTTGGGAGGAAGTGGC 
pWGH4         AGGATACTAGTATTTTG---------AATATTGTTGGTGATATATTTGGGAGGAAGTGGC 
D45204        AGGATACTAGTATTTTG---------AATATTGGTGGTGATATATTTGGGAGGAAGTGGC 
D16139        AGGACAATAGTATCTTGTTCCTTTAAACTATCGTTGGGGATAT--TTTGGAGTGTTTGGA 
pWGH3         AGGACAATAGTGTCTTGTTCCTTTAAACTATTGTTGGGGATAT--TTTGGGATTTTTGGA 
              **** * **** * ***         * *** * *** *****  ** **      ***  
 
D16138        ATGTT-TTGCTGGAAAAGATATGG-TCTTATTTGA----AAGTAAGACCAAGATGTGTTG 
pWGH4         ATGTT-TTGCTGGAAAAGATATGG-TCTTATTTGA----AAGTAAGACCAAGATGTGTTG 
D45204        ATGTT-TTGCTGGAAAAGAAATGGGTCTTATTTGA----AAGTAAGACCAAAATGTGTTG 
D16139        ATGTTGTTTCTGGAAAAGAATTGG-TCTCATATCA---GATGGAAGACCAAGATGTGTTG 
pWGH3         ATGTTGTTGCTGGAAAAGAATTGG-TCTCATTTCATCTGATGGAAGACCAAAATGTGCTG 
              ***** ** **********  *** *** ** * *    * * ******** ***** ** 
 
D16138        AATAAGATT-GAGTATGGTTGGTGGTGTGGTA-TGATATTGTAGTAAGTTAGATCCATTT 
pWGH4         AATAAGATT-GAGTATGGTTGGTGGTGTGGTA-TGATATTGTAGTAAGTTAGATCCATTT 
D45204        AATAAGATT-----ATGGTTGGTGGTGTGATA-TGATATTGTAGTAAGTTAGAACCATTT 
D16139        AATAAGTTTTGAGGAATGGAGGTGGTGTGCTATTGATATTGTAGCA-GTTAGATGTCTTT 
pWGH3         AATAAGTTTTGAGGAATGGAGGTGGTGTGCT--TGATATTGTAGCA-GTTAGATTTCTTT 
              ****** **     *  *  ********* *  *********** * ******    *** 
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D16138        GCCTTTTGGTGTATGATTTT-GTTTCAAGAAATCA--AAGCAACACTTTTCCTTT----- 
pWGH4         GCCTTTTGGTGTATGATTTT-GTTTCAAGAAATCA--AAGCAACACTTTTCCTTTTTCAG 
D45204        GCTTTTTGGTGTATGGTTTTTGTTTCAAGAAATCA--AAGCAACACTTTTACCTTTTC-- 
D16139        TGCTTTTGGGTTGTCCTT---ATTCTGAGGAATCACAAAGTTACATGTTTGCCTTTATCA 
pWGH3         TGCTTTTGGTTTATCCTTGTTATTTCGAGGAATCACAGAGTAACATGTTTGCCTTTAAAA 
                 ******  * *  **    **   ** *****   **  ***  *** * **  
 
D16138        --------------------------------------------- 
pWGH4         TTGAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAACTCGAG----------------- 
D45204        --------------------------------------------- 
D16139        TTAACTGTTTGCTTTAATCGGTTTTAATCCACTCGATGTTTGGTG 
pWGH3         AAAAAAAAAAAA---AAAAAACTCGAG------------------ 

 
 

Figure II.5 shows an alignment between the predicted amino acid sequences of the 

pWGH4 and pWGH3 clones as well as D16138, D16139, D45204, and a human SAHH with 

GenBank accession no. BC011606 conducted using the CLUSTALW program (Thompson et al., 

1994) in the Protein Tools section of the Biology Workbench website (workbench.sdsc.edu).  

Sequence analysis based on the alignments was conducted in which the predicted amino acid 

sequences of pWGH4 and pWGH3 were individually compared to the predicted amino acid 

sequences of the published clones using the ALIGN program in the Protein Tools section of the 

Biology Workbench website (Myers and Miller, 1989).  The results are summarized in Table II.3.   

 
Table II.3:    Percent Identity and Similarity Values Between Predicted Amino Acid 
Sequences of Clones pWGH4/pWGH3 and Published SAHH Homologues 
 

pWGH4 pWGH3 GenBank 
Accession No. % Identity % Similarity % Identity % Similarity 

D16138 (N. sylvestris) 100.0 100.0 96.9 100.0 
D16139 (N. sylvestris) 96.9 99.8 99.3 99.8 
D45204 (N. tabacum) 100.0 100.0 96.9 100.0 
BC011606 (human) 56.2 78.9 56.8 77.4 

 
 

It is noteworthy that there is 100% identity between the predicted amino acid sequences of 

pWGH4, D16138 (CBP57A, Mitsui et al., 1993), and D45204 (Tanaka et al., 1996).  In addition, 

the pWGH3 cDNA clone encodes a predicted protein very similar to CBP57B, the predicted amino 

acid sequence translated from D16139 (Mitsui et al., 1993).  The pWGH3 sequence shows good 

alignment to those from pWGH4, D16138, and D45204 beginning at the fifth amino acid.  The 

pWGH3 sequence did not include a conserved methionine start codon present in the other three 

plant sequences, indicating it was most likely not a full length cDNA, missing the 5′ untranslated 

region as well as sequence encoding the first 5 amino acids.  Nevertheless, the cDNA defined by 
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pWGH3 represents a previously unreported member of a multi-gene family encoding SAHH in N. 

tabacum.  The nucleotide sequences of the pWGH3 and pWGH4 cDNA’s will be submitted to 

GenBank. 

 

Figure II.5:    Alignment of amino acid sequences of proteins translated from clones pWGH4 
and pWGH3, D16138, D16139, D45204, and human SAHH BC011606.  Amino acids in frame with 
lacZ but not part of the SAHH sequences are shaded.  The first methionine of the SAHH protein sequence is boxed.  The 
first methionine of pWGH3 is missing.  Consensus key: ‘*’ = fully conserved residue; ‘:’ = full conservation of one of the 
following strong groups: STA, NEQK, NHQK, NDEQ, QHRK, MILV, MILF, HY, FYW; ‘.’ = full conservation of one 
of the following weak groups: CSA, ATV, SAG, STNK, STPA, SGND, SNDEQK, NDEQHK, NEQHRK, FVLIM, 
HFY.  (http://inquiry.uiuc.edu/bioweb/tutorial/clustalw_clustalw_1.htm)   
 
 

pWGH4            NSARGPLEEEKKASQISSQTTKISLILARPMALLVEKTTSGREYKVKDMSQADFGRLEIE 
D16138           ------------------------------MALLVEKTTSGREYKVKDMSQADFGRLEIE 
D45204           ------------------------------MALLVEKTTSGREYKVKDMSQADFGRLEIE 
pWGH3            -------------------------------NSHEEKTTSGREYKVKDMSQADFGRLEIE 
D16139           ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Human            -------------------------------------MSDKLPYKVADIGLAAWGRKALD 
 
pWGH4            LAEVEMPGLMACRTEFGPSQPFKGAKITGSLHMTIQTAVLIETLTALGAEVRWCSCNIFS 
D16138           LAEVEMPGLMACRTEFGPSQPFKGAKITGSLHMTIQTAVLIETLTALGAEVRWCSCNIFS 
D45204           LAEVEMPGLMACRTEFGPSQPFKGAKITGSLHMTIQTAVLIETLTALGAEVRWCSCNIFS 
pWGH3            LAEVEMPGLMACRTEFGPSQPFKGAKITGSLHMTIQTAVLIETLTALGAEVRWCSCNIFS 
D16139           -----MPGLMACRTEFGPSQPFKGAKITGSLHMTIQTAVLIETLTALGAEVRWCSCNIFS 
Human            IAENEMPGLMRMRERYSASKPLKGARIAGCLHMTVETAVLIETLVTLGAEVQWSSCNIFS 
                      *****  * .:..*:*:***:*:*.****::********.:*****:*.****** 
 
pWGH4            TQDHAAAAIARDSAAVFAWKGETLQEYWWCTERALDWGPGGGPDLIVDDGGDATLLIHEG 
D16138           TQDHAAAAIARDSAAVFAWKGETLQEYWWCTERALDWGPGGGPDLIVDDGGDATLLIHEG 
D45204           TQDHAAAAIARDSAAVFAWKGETLQEYWWCTERALDWGPGGGPDLIVDDGGDATLLIHEG 
pWGH3            TQDHAAAAIARDSAAVFAWKGETLQEYWWCTERALDWGPGGGPDLIVDDGGDATLLIHEG 
D16139           TQDHAAAAIARDSRAVFAWKGETLQEYWWCTERALDWGPGGGPDLIVDDGGDATLLIHEG 
Human            TQDHAAAAIAKAGIPVYAWKGETDEEYLWCIEQTLYFK-DGPLNMILDDGGDLTNLIHT- 
                 **********: . .*:****** :** ** *::* :  .*  ::*:***** * ***  
 
pWGH4            VKAEEEFAKNGTIPDPNSTDNAEFQLVLTIIKESLKTDPLKYTKMKERLVGVSEETTTGV 
D16138           VKAEEEFAKNGTIPDPNSTDNAEFQLVLTIIKESLKTDPLKYTKMKERLVGVSEETTTGV 
D45204           VKAEEEFAKNGTIPDPNSTDNAEFQLVLTIIKESLKTDPLKYTKMKERLVGVSEETTTGV 
pWGH3            VKAEEEYAKSGKLPDPSSTDNVEFQLVLTIIRDGLKTDPLKYTKMKERLVGVSEETTTGV 
D16139           VKAEEEYAKSGKLPDPSSTDNAEFQLVLTIIRDGLKTDPLKYTKMKERLVGVSEETTTGV 
Human            ----------------------------------------KYPQLLPGIRGISEETTTGV 
                                                         **.::   : *:******** 
 
pWGH4            KRLYQMQANGTLLFPAINVNDSVTKSKFDNLYGCRHSLPDGLMRATDVMIAGKVALVAGY 
D16138           KRLYQMQANGTLLFPAINVNDSVTKSKFDNLYGCRHSLPDGLMRATDVMIAGKVALVAGY 
D45204           KRLYQMQANGTLLFPAINVNDSVTKSKFDNLYGCRHSLPDGLMRATDVMIAGKVALVAGY 
pWGH3            KRLYQMQANGTLLFPAINVNDSVTKSKFDNLYGCRHSLPDGLMRATDVMIAGKVALVAGY 
D16139           KRLYQMQANGTLLFPAINVNDSVTKSKFDNLYGCRHSLPDGLMRATDVMIAGKVALVAGY 
Human            HNLYKMMANGILKVPAINVNDSVTKSKFDNLYGCRESLIDGIKRATDVMIAGKVAVVAGY 
                 :.**:* *** * .*********************.** **: ************:**** 
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pWGH4            GDVGKGCAAALKQAGARVIVTEIDPICALQATMEGLQVLTLEDVVSDVDIFVTTTGNKDI 
D16138           GDVGKGCAAALKQAGARVIVTEIDPICALQATMEGLQVLTLEDVVSDVDIFVTTTGNKDI 
D45204           GDVGKGCAAALKQAGARVIVTEIDPICALQATMEGLQVLTLEDVVSDVDIFVTTTGNKDI 
pWGH3            GDVGKGCAAALKQAGARVIVTEIDPICALQATMEGLQVLTLEDVVSDVDIFVTTTGNKDI 
D16139           GDVGKGCAAALKQAGARVIVTEIDPICALQATMEGLQVLTLEDVVSDVDIFVTTTGNKDI 
Human            GDVGKGCAQALRGFGARVIITEIDPINALQAAMEGYEVTTMDEACQEGNIFVTTTGCIDI 
                 ******** **:  *****:****** ****:*** :* *:::. .: :*******  ** 
 
pWGH4            IMVDHMRKMKNNAIVCNIGHFDNEIDMLGLETYPGVKRITIKPQTDRWVFPDTNSGIIVL 
D16138           IMVDHMRKMKNNAIVCNIGHFDNEIDMLGLETYPGVKRITIKPQTDRWVFPDTNSGIIVL 
D45204           IMVDHMRKMKNNAIVCNIGHFDNEIDMLGLETYPGVKRITIKPQTDRWVFPDTNSGIIVL 
pWGH3            IMVDHMRKMKNNAIVCNIGHFDNEIDMLGLETFPGVKRITIKPQTDRWVFPDTNSGIIVL 
D16139           IMVDHMRKMKNNAIVCNIGHFDNEIDMLGLETFPGVKRITIKPQTDRWVFPDTNSGIIVL 
Human            ILGRHFEQMKDDAIVCNIGHFDVEIDVKWLNEN-AVEKVNIKPQVDRYRLKNGRR-IILL 
                 *:  *:.:**::********** ***:  *:   .*:::.****.**: : : .  **:* 
 
pWGH4            AEGRLMNLGCATGHPSFVMSCSFTNQVIAQLELWNEKSSGKYEKKVYVLPKHLDEKVAAL 
D16138           AEGRLMNLGCATGHPSFVMSCSFTNQVIAQLELWNEKSSGKYEKKVYVLPKHLDEKVAAL 
D45204           AEGRLMNLGCATGHPSFVMSCSFTNQVIAQLELWNEKSSGKYEKKVYVLPKHLDEKVAAL 
pWGH3            AEGRLMNLGCATGHPSFVMSCSFTNQVIAQLELWKEKSTGKYEKKVYVLPKHLDEKVAAL 
D16139           AEGRLMNLGCATGHPSFVMSCSFTNQVIAQLELWKEKSTGKYEKKVYVLPKHLDEKVAAL 
Human            AEGRLVNLGCAMGHPSFVMSNSFTNQVMAQIELWTHP--DKYPVGVHFLPKKLDEAVAEA 
                 *****:***** ******** ******:**:***..   .**   *:.***:*** **  
 
pWGH4            HLGKLGAKLTKLSKDQADYISVPVEGPYKPAHYRY 
D16138           HLGKLGAKLTKLSKDQADYISVPVEGPYKPAHYRY 
D45204           HLGKLGAKLTKLSKDQADYISVPVEGPYKPAHYRY 
pWGH3            HLGKLGARLTKLSKDQADYISVPVDGPYKPPHYRY 
D16139           HLGKLGARLTKLSKDQADYISVPVEGPYKPPHYRY 
Human            HLGKLNVKLTKLTEKQAQYLGMSCDGPFKPDHYRY 
                 *****..:****::.**:*:.:. :**:** **** 

 
 

Another noteworthy item of the alignments is that the plant SAHH proteins contain a 

contiguous sequence of 41 amino acids not present in the human SAHH, starting approximately150 

residues from the amino terminus of the D16138 and D45204 predicted sequences. 

Since all 5 of our independently isolated candidate clones had strong homology (Expected 

Value = 0.0 in BLASTN homology searches) to members of a multi-gene family encoding SAHH 

in N. sylvestris and N. tabacum, we concluded that McLauchlan’s antiserum is highly specific for 

the SAHH enzyme and not MPO.  A protein species isolated from N. sylvestris with extensive 

homology to SAHH in other organisms (Mitsui et al., 1993) had a subunit molecular mass 

estimated to be 57 kDa (Mitsui and Sugiura, 1993), consistent with the 53 kDa size estimated by 

McLauchlan et al. (1993).  The unexpected cloning of SAHH genes could have occurred if a 

putative complex of SAHH and MPO existed through the protein purification steps described by 

McLauchlan et al. (1993), up until the last step involving a phenyl-Superose hydrophobic 

interaction, at which point nearly all of the MPO component of the complex was lost leaving 

essentially SAHH behind with only traces of MPO activity that could be detected in the very 

sensitive radioactive N-methylputrescine assay they used, but at protein levels too low to be 
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detected in a silver-stained SDS-PAGE gel.  Such a purified protein enriched in SAHH and 

depleted of MPO would then be expected to raise anti-SAHH antibodies in rabbits.  The serum 

containing these antibodies would then bind to expressed SAHH protein during plaque screening, 

as we observed.  The existence of a complex would explain why anti-SAHH antibodies would be 

able to immunodeplete MPO activity from tobacco root extracts (McLauchlan et al., 1993). 

A possible connection  between SAHH and nicotine biosynthesis was uncovered in 

previous work aimed at isolating cytokinin hormone receptors in tobacco leaves, which revealed a 

purported cytokinin-binding protein (CBP) complex containing two primary protein species with 

masses of 57 kDa and 36 kDa (Mitsui and Sugiura, 1993).  A cDNA encoding the 57 kDa species 

(CBP57) was isolated and sequenced and found to have high homology to SAHH.  Northern and 

Western blot analyses showed that expression of the gene encoding the SAHH homologue is high 

in roots of N. sylvestris and low in the leaves (Mitsui et al., 1993).  Since SAHH has been 

demonstrated to participate in a protein complex that binds cytokinins (Mitsui and Sugiura, 1993), 

it is not unreasonable to hypothesize that it also participates in a complex involved in nicotine 

biosynthesis in the roots of tobacco. 

It is also formally possible that SAHH is a bifunctional enzyme that not only catalyzes the 

hydrolysis of SAH to homocysteine, but also possesses DAO activity as well.  This hypothesis is 

based on data indicating extremely efficient binding of copper by SAHH (Bethin et al., 1995).  

Copper has been demonstrated to be essential for MPO enzyme activity (Mizusaki et al., 1972).  

Investigation of this hypothesis would require expression of recombinant SAHH protein which 

could then be assayed for SAHH and MPO/DAO enzyme activity.  
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CHAPTER III 

Investigation of a Possible Multi-enzyme Complex Involved in Nicotine Biosynthesis in 

Roots of Tobacco 
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III.1 ABSTRACT 

The hypothesis of a multi-enzyme complex involving members of the SAM recycling 

pathway (or methyl cycle), consisting of S-adenosylmethionine synthetase (SAMS), methionine 

synthase (MS), and S-adenosylhomocysteine hydrolase (SAHH), and some members of the 

nicotine biosynthesis pathway in Nicotiana tabacum, i.e., putrescine N-methyltransferase (PMT) 

and N-methylputrescine oxidase (MPO), was tested in wild-type and low-alkaloid mutant root 

cultures via several experimental techniques.  Northern blot analysis of mRNA accumulation levels 

in cultures induced for nicotine biosynthesis for periods of 8 and 24 hours revealed substantial 

increases in induced wild-type mRNA levels of methyl cycle enzymes over non-induced cultures 

(with one exception), indicative of possible coordinate regulation between the two pathways, in 

support of the hypothesis.  A general lack of inducibility in low-alkaloid mutant cultures for methyl 

cycle enzymes (with two exceptions) was unlike the pattern observed for PMT, the nicotine 

biosynthesis pathway reference gene.  Overall reductions in basal mRNA levels in low-alkaloid 

mutant cultures (with two exceptions) indicated possible control of methyl cycle enzymes by the 

A/B regulon, as occurs in PMT and other nicotine biosynthetic genes.  Differential mRNA 

accumulation levels were not reflected in protein levels at 24 hours as revealed by Western blots 

analysis.  Immunodepletion studies firmly established the existence of a complex between SAHH 

and an enzyme with diamine oxidase (DAO) activity, purportedly MPO, but also indicated that 

SAMS and MS were not part of the hypothesized complex under our experimental conditions.  As 

a result, the hypothesized complex was revised to include PMT, SAHH, MPO, and possibly other 

alkaloid biosynthetic enzymes.  The presence of only SAHH, and not MS and SAMS, in a complex 

with MPO and PMT provided a reasonable mechanism for inactivating S-adenosylhomocysteine, a 

potent inhibitor of transmethylase activity.  Our data constitute the first documentation of a putative 

alkaloid metabolon. 

 

  

III.2 INTRODUCTION 

The unexpected cloning of genes encoding S-adenosylhomocysteine hydrolase (SAHH) 

using antiserum supposedly directed against N-methylputrescine oxidase (MPO) led to the 

hypothesis of a putative multi-enzyme complex, or metabolon, involved in nicotine biosynthesis in 

tobacco.  This metabolon involved at least one member of the nicotine biosynthesis pathway, i.e., 

MPO (Mizusaki et al., 1972), and at least one member of the S-adenosylmethionine (SAM) 
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recycling pathway, i.e., SAHH.  The hypothesis was appealing because a complex would be a way 

of providing more efficient nicotine biosynthesis due to the presence of a metabolic channel. 

Metabolons are stable noncovalent multi-enzyme complexes that facilitate efficient 

passage of the product of one enzyme reaction to the next enzyme in the pathway without 

equilibrating with the bulk solution of a particular subcellular compartment (reviewed by Ovádi, 

1991).  The enzymes of glycolysis constitute a well-documented example of channelling (Mowbray 

and Moses, 1976).  Channelling has also been documented in an aromatic pathway of plants 

(Wagner and Hrazdina, 1984) and in Calvin cycle enzymes of the chloroplast (Gontero et al., 

1988).  Relatively high concentrations of the enzymes of a multi-enzyme complex in a cell favor 

complex formation.  However, when cells are broken, as occurs during extraction, dilution 

normally favors complex dissociation.  If the hypothesis of a complex between MPO and SAHH 

detectable in crude extracts is correct, then it would indicate the existence of an exceptionally 

strong noncovalent complex between these two enzymes. 

Immunodepletion of diamine oxidase (DAO) activity from tobacco root extracts using the 

purported anti-MPO (but in reality anti-SAHH) antiserum (McLauchlan et al., 1993) suggests an 

intimate physical association between SAHH and MPO and led to the metabolon hypothesis.  If 

that hypothesis is correct, then we would predict that SAM recycling pathway enzymes might show 

coordinate regulation with nicotine biosynthesis enzymes.  Therefore one goal of this portion of my 

research was to utilize Northern and Western blot analyses to provide further evidence for the 

hypothesized metabolon by determining if SAHH and other members of the SAM recycling 

pathway, i.e., methionine synthase (MS) and SAM synthetase (SAMS), are coordinately regulated 

under the same conditions that upregulate known nicotine biosynthesis genes such as PMT and 

ODC.  It should be noted that there has not been extensive time-course characterization of induced 

levels of transcript, protein, and nicotine for any of the tobacco genes purportedly involved in 

nicotine biosynthesis.  However, Hibi et al. (1994) showed that levels of PMT transcript were 

consistently elevated from basal levels at 8 and 20 hours after removal of auxin from root-culture 

growth medium.  In addition, Mizusaki et al. (1973) showed that PMT enzyme activity levels 

increased from basal levels in conjunction with nicotine levels (measured in root preparations) after 

shoot decapitation, which serves to interrupt the basipetal flow of auxin to the roots from its 

primary point of synthesis in the shoot apex, and reached a maximum 24 hours after decapitation. 

Another goal was to obtain additional evidence for the existence of a multi-enzyme 

complex under those same conditions through co-immunodepletion studies. 
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III.3 MATERIALS  AND  METHODS 

III.3.1 Collection of Seed Stock 
 
Seed stock was collected as described in Chapter 2 (section II.3.1). 

 

 

III.3.2 Preparation of Root Cultures 
 

Root cultures were prepared as described in Chapter 2 (section II.3.2).  The root culture 

lots are summarized in Table III.1. 

  
Table III.1:    Description of Root Culture Lots 
 

 
Lot # 

Root Culture 
Growth Period (days) 

Induction Period 
(hours) 

Total RNA 
Extracted 

1 10 24 No 
3 10 24 Yes 
5 14 1 No 
7 14 1 No 

11 12 8 Yes 
14 12 24 No 

 
 
 

III.3.3 DAO Enzyme Assay and Immunodepletion 
 
We utilized a general diamine oxidase enzyme assay to measure DAO activity.  The assay 

is based on spectrophotometric detection of a chromogenic reaction between ∆1-pyrroline (from the 

spontaneous cyclization of 4-aminobutyraldehyde resulting from the oxidation of putrescine) and 

o-aminobenzaldehyde to form a yellow dye that absorbs at 430 nm, as described by Holmstedt et 

al. (1961).  They determined that ∆1-pyrroline has a molar extinction coefficient of 1.86 x 103  

mol-1cm-1.  We modified the assay as follows: the chromogenic reaction was not halted with 

trichloroacetic acid (TCA), but instead measured continuously in an automated DU 7400 

spectrophotometer (Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, CA).  Crude protein extracts were first obtained 

from frozen (-80°C) powdered N. tabacum cv Burley 21 (B21) wild-type and LA21 mutant root 

tissue from Lots 5 and 7 (non-induced) and Lot 1 (induced) using Buffer A as described 

McLauchlan et al. (1993), except that homogenization was conducted using a PowerGen 700 

(Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA) and 5% (w/v) insoluble poly(vinylpolypyrrolidone) (Sigma, St. 
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Louis, MO) was added to the buffer to absorb phenolics released by the homogenization.  The 

crude extract was centrifuged at 20,000 x g for 30 minutes and the resulting supernatant was 

protein-enriched by performing ammonium sulfate precipitation (65% cut) and centrifuged at 

10,000 x g for 30 minutes.  The pellet was resuspended in Buffer B as described by McLauchlan et 

al. (1993) and desalted by gel filtration on a PD-10 column containing Sephadex G-25 M 

(Amersham Biosciences, Uppsala, Sweden) equilibrated with Buffer B.  Protein concentration of 

the eluted partially purified and enriched extract was determined using a protein assay (Bio-Rad) 

based on the method of Bradford (1976). 

The partially purified extract was subjected to immunodepletion as follows: 80 µL volumes 

of Protein A – Sepharose beads suspended in 20% ethanol (Sigma) were washed twice in 200 µL 

of cold TBST (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 0.05% (v/v) Tween 20) with 1 min spins 

at 20,800 x g at 4°C between washes, with a final suspension in 80 µL of TBST.  The 80 µL 

volumes of washed beads in TBST were then mixed with undiluted volumes of intermediate 

antibody (if required), antiserum, or pre-immune serum (if available, negative control) as shown in 

Table III.2.  Bead control samples were prepared by substituting an equivalent volume of TBST for 

the antiserum or pre-immune serum. 

 
Table III.2:    Description of Protein A – Sepharose Bead Treatments 
 

Immunodepletion Serum 
Type 

Serum 
Volume 

Intermediate 
Antibody 

SAHH (executed 2x’s) antiserum 40 µL N/A 
SAHH (executed 1x) antiserum 20 µL N/A 
SAHH (executed 1x) pre-immune 20 µL N/A 

MS (executed 1x) antiserum 20 µL N/A 
MS (executed 1x) pre-immune 20 µL  N/A 

SAMS (executed 1x) antiserum 200 µL rabbit α-chicken: 200 µL 
 
 
The SAHH immunodepletion studies were conducted using a polyclonal rabbit antibody (originally 

thought to raised against N-methylputrescine oxidase (MPO) isolated from N. tabacum as described 

by McLauchlan et al. (1993)).  The MS immunodepletion study was conducted using a polyclonal 

mouse antibody raised against MS protein isolated from Catharanthus roseus (Eichel et al., 1995).  

The SAMS immunodepletion study was conducted using a polyclonal chicken antibody raised 

against SAMS protein isolated from C. roseus (Schröder et al., 1997).  For the SAMS 

immunodepletion study (Table III.2), a rabbit anti-chicken IgY (Fc fragment-specific) intermediate 

antibody with a concentration of 2.4 mg/mL (Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove, PA) was 
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required because Protein A does not bind chicken IgY.  For that immunodepletion study, the 

intermediate antibody and TBST control were rotated at 8 rpm overnight with the beads at 4°C on a 

LABQUAKE shaker/rotator (Barnstead/Thermolyne, Dubuque, IA).  Then the beads incubated in 

the rabbit anti-chicken IgY intermediate were spun at 20,800 x g at 4°C for 1 minute, and the 

supernatant was drawn off.  Those beads were then washed three times with 500 µL volumes of 

TBST as before.  The chicken anti-SAMS antiserum was then incubated with the beads for 2 hours 

at room temperature.  Then the volume was spun at 20,800 x g at 4°C for 1 minute, and the 

supernatant was drawn off.  The beads were then washed three times with 500 µL volumes of 

TBST as before.  For the SAHH and MS immunodepletion assays, the bead volumes containing 

antiserum, pre-immune serum, and TBST were incubated overnight at 4°C while taped to a 

LABQUAKE shaker/rotator (Barnstead/Thermolyne, Dubuque, IA) at 8 rpm.  Then those volumes 

were spun at 20,800 x g at 4°C for 1 minute, and the supernatant was drawn off.  The beads were 

then washed three times with 500 µL volumes of TBST as before.  For all immunodepletion 

studies, the antibody-coated Protein A – Sepharose beads were then suspended in Extraction Buffer 

as described by McLauchlan et al. (1993) to yield 150 µL final volumes.  Three-hundred µL of 

partially purified extract was added to the beads and incubated for 2 hours at room temperature at 8 

rpm on the shaker/rotator.  At the same time, 300 µL volumes of partially purified extract were 

incubated with 150 µL of Extraction Buffer containing no beads; these samples were used for 

positive and negative controls in the subsequent assay.  The volumes were then spun at 20,800 x g 

at room temperature for 30 seconds and the supernatants removed.  The pelleted beads were then 

washed three times with 200 µL of Extraction Buffer as before.  The beads were then resuspended 

in 300 µL of Extraction Buffer and stored at 4°C.  Absorbance at 430 nm for the supernatant 

exposed to the anti-SAHH coated beads was recorded over time using the assay already described 

(Holmstedt et al., 1961) and compared with readings for extracts containing putrescine and o-

aminobenzaldehyde that were not exposed to beads (negative control) or exposed to beads without 

bound anti-MPO antiserum (bead control), as specified in Table III.3.  The DAO assays were run at 

30°C for 3.5 hours, with data points recorded every 10 minutes. 
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Table III.3:    Description of DAO Immunodepletion Assay Volumes 
 

Reagent Negative 
Control 

Positive 
Control 

TBST Beads 
Supernatant 

Pre-immune or 
Antiserum Beads

Supernatant 
5 mM o-aminobenzaldehyde 800 µL 800 µL 800 µL 800 µL 

Extract w/ or w/out 
bead supernatants 320 µL 320 µL 320 µL 320 µL 

0.067 M PO4 buffera 480 µL 320 µL 320 µL 320 µL 
0.1 M putrescine -- 160 µL 160 µL 160 µL 

Final volume 1.60 mL 1.60 mL 1.60 mL 1.60 mL 
a PO4 buffer after Sorensen: 33.5 mM KH2PO4, 33.5 mM Na2HPO4, pH 6.8 

 
 
 
III.3.4 RNA Extraction and Northern Blot Analysis 

 
Total RNA was extracted from frozen (-80°C) powdered root tissues of induced and non-

induced wild-type and low-alkaloid mutant (LA21) N. tabacum cv Burley 21 (B21) from lots as 

specified in Table III.1 using a phenol-chloroform / LiCl protocol (Ausubel et al., 1997).  RNA 

was quantified spectrophotometrically by measuring A260.  Ten micrograms of total RNA was 

subjected to electrophoresis on a 0.9% agarose gel containing 2.2 M formaldehyde using a loading 

buffer containing formamide.  Total RNA was capillary-blotted onto a Magnacharge nylon 

membrane (Osmonics, Westborough, MA) as described in the DIG Application Manual (Roche 

Molecular Biochemicals, Indianapolis, IN) with the exception that 25 mM sodium phosphate buffer 

(68.5 mL of 0.2 M NaH2PO4•H2O plus 31.5 mL of 0.2 M Na2HPO4•7H2O plus distilled water to a 

total volume of 800 mL, pH 6.5) was used as the transfer buffer instead of 20x SSC.  Transferred 

RNA was fixed to the membranes by UV cross-linking at 120 mJ⋅cm2 with a Spectrolinker XL-

1000 (Spectronics Corporation, Westbury, NY).  Digoxigenin (DIG)-labeled DNA probes were 

synthesized by PCR from template DNA using primers specified in Table III.4. 
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Table III.4:     Description of Primers Used to Synthesize DIG-Labeled Probes 
 

 
Gene 

Fragment 

 
Databank 
Accession 

Lower Primer 
Designator / 

Sequence 

Upper Primer 
Designator / 

Sequence 

Expected
Probe 

Size (bp) 
PMT AF126811 oDGR41 / 

5’-TGGCGAAAGATGGCAAAATGAAT-3’ 
oDGR40 / 

5’-GTAAAGGCCGCACAAGCAGGATA-3’ 
413 

SAHH D16138 oWGH24 / 
5’-TGATTGAAACCCTTACTGCT–3’ 

oWGH25 / 
5’-TAGCAAACTCTTCTTCTGCC-3’ 

267 

MS AF082893 oWGH22 / 
5’-GCTACTCCAACTTCAACGAC-3’ 

oWGH23 / 
5’-CACAAGATGTTGGTGTCAAG-3’ 

238 

SAMS AB006187 oDGR18 / 
5’-AGTCGACAGTGGCCTTGGTTG-3’ 

oDGR17 / 
5’-CGGCACGAGTTTTCCCTTCT-3’ 

267 

β-ATPase U96496.1 oDGR34 / 
5’-GGATCGACAGCAGGATAGATACC-3’ 

oDGR33 / 
5’-GTATATGGTCAAATGAATGAGCC-3’ 

420 
 

The 100 µL reaction volumes in which the DIG-labeled probes were synthesized included 1 ng of 

template DNA, and were subjected to the following PCR cycling parameters: 3 min at 94°C for 

denaturation of the template, followed by 35 cycles of 45 sec at 94°C for denaturation, 1 min at the 

appropriate annealing temperature (56°C for PMT, 51°C for SAHH and MS, 58°C for SAMS, and 

57°C for β-ATPase), and 1.5 min at 72°C for extension, concluding with one cycle of 7 min at 

72°C for final extension.  The sources of the primers and template DNA used for each of the gene 

specific probes were as follows: For SAHH, GenBank sequence D16138 was used to design oligos 

oWGH24 and oWGH25 (Integrated DNA Technologies, Coralville, IA) to synthesize DIG-labeled 

probe using pWGH4 plasmid DNA as template.  For MS, a 610-bp cloned and sequenced fragment 

in plasmid pJGJ341 was used to design oligos oWGH22 and oWGH23 (Integrated DNA 

Technologies)  that were used to synthesize the DIG-labeled probe using pJGJ341 plasmid DNA as 

template.  For SAMS, primers based on the SAMS gene sequence were obtained from Deborah 

Reed (Jelesko Lab, Virginia Tech).  Template SAMS cDNA for use in DIG-probe synthesis was 

obtained by subjecting total RNA extracted from B21 induced root tissue to reverse transcription 

using the Omniscript™ RT Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA).  The SAMS gene was then amplified using 

oDGR17 and oDGR18 primers, standard PCR reagents, and appropriate PCR cycling parameters.  

The resulting PCR product was run out on an agarose gel to determine if the PCR product 

corresponding to the expected DNA fragment size of 267 bp was present.  The PCR products were 

subcloned using the TOPO TA Cloning kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), yielding plasmids pWGH8 

and pWGH9.  The plasmid inserts were sequenced from the ends with oDGR17 and oDGR18.  

BLASTN results indicated that they had strong homology to known SAMS genes (data not shown).  

The SAMS primers oDGR17 and oDGR18 were then used with pWGH8 to synthesize the SAMS 
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DIG-labeled probe.  For β-ATPase, the known GenBank sequence of a gene encoding the β-

ATPase of Nicotiana plumbaginifolia (Boutry and Chua, 1985) was used to design primers 

oDGR33 and oDGR34 that were then used to synthesize DIG-labeled probe from pDGR61 plasmid 

DNA.  All DIG-labeled probes were prepared using the PCR DIG Probe Synthesis Kit of the DIG 

Nonradioactive Nucleic Acid Labeling System (Roche Molecular Biochemicals). 

Hybridizations were performed at 50°C in DIG Easy Hyb, a proprietary urea–based 

hybridization buffer that allows higher stringency at lower temperature (Roche Molecular 

Biochemicals, catalog number 1 603 558), for at least16 hours with the DIG-labeled DNA probes.  

The hybridized filters were washed in 2x SSC containing 0.1% (w/v) SDS at room temperature (2 x 

5 min) and then further washed in 0.1x SSC containing 0.1% SDS at 65°C (2 x 15 min).  RNA 

loading was evaluated by probing the blots with a DIG-labeled β-ATPase probe.  DIG-labeled 

DNA probes hybridized to mRNA transcripts were detected using an anti-DIG antibody conjugated 

to alkaline phosphatase (Roche Molecular Biochemicals) at a 1:10,000 dilution.  The activity of 

alkaline phosphatase was assayed using CDP-Star™.  Chemiluminescent signal intensity was 

detected via autoradiography on BioMax™ MR film (Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester, NY).  

Densitometric quantification of the blot images captured on the x-ray film was conducted using a 

GS-800 Calibrated Densitometer and accompanying Quantity One software (both Bio-Rad), in 

which the calculated relative abundances of the loaded samples were normalized to the most 

heavily loaded lane as determined by β-ATPase DIG-probe binding.  The non-induced wild-type, 

i.e., B21(-), samples were indexed at 100%, and the intensities of the remaining samples were then 

calculated relative to the B21(-) index sample.   

 

 

III.3.5 Protein Extraction and Immunoblot Analysis 
 
Crude total protein extracts were obtained from frozen (-80°C) powdered root tissues of 

induced and non-induced wild-type and low-alkaloid mutant (LA21) N. tabacum cv Burley 21 

(B21) from Lot 14 (24-hour induction period) using Buffer A (McLauchlan et al., 1993) as 

described above.  Protein concentration was determined using a Bio-Rad Protein Assay based on 

the method of Bradford (1976).  Equivalent amounts of total protein (15 µg  for methionine 

synthase (MS), 12.5 µg for SAM synthetase (SAMS) and S-adenosylhomocysteine hydrolase 

(SAHH)) for each of the four protein samples were resolved by SDS-PAGE (Laemmli, 1970) on 

Ready Gel® Tris-HCL precast gels (Bio-Rad) in a Mini-PROTEAN® 3 Cell (Bio-Rad) and 
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transferred to 0.45 µm nitro-cellulose membrane (Bio-Rad) using a Mini Trans-Blot® 

Electrophoretic Transfer Cell (Bio-Rad) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.  The 

membrane was blocked with 3% (w/v) bovine serum albumin fraction V (Fisher Scientific) in TBS 

(20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 500 mM NaCl). 

SAHH was detected using a polyclonal rabbit antibody (originally thought to raised against 

N-methylputrescine oxidase (MPO) isolated from N. tabacum as described by McLauchlan et al. 

(1993)) at a 1:4,000 dilution in antibody buffer (TTBS containing 1.0% (w/v) bovine serum 

albumin fraction V) followed by a goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated to alkaline phosphatase 

(Chemicon, Temecula, CA) at a 1:3,000 dilution in antibody buffer.  SAMS was detected using a 

polyclonal chicken antibody raised against SAMS protein isolated from Catharanthus roseus 

(Schröder et al., 1997) at a 1:1,000 dilution in antibody buffer, followed by a rabbit anti-chicken 

IgY conjugated to alkaline phosphatase (Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove, PA) at a 1:30,000 

dilution in antibody buffer.  MS was detected using a polyclonal mouse antibody raised against MS 

protein isolated from C. roseus (Eichel et al., 1995) at a 1:20,000 dilution in antibody buffer, 

followed by a goat anti-mouse IgG conjugated to alkaline phosphatase (Jackson ImmunoResearch) 

at a 1:10,000 dilution in antibody buffer.  The activity of alkaline phosphatase was assayed using 

the Immun-Star™ Chemiluminescent Protein Detection System (Bio-Rad) which employs CDP-

Star™ and an enhancer to increase signal intensity and the duration of the light signal.  

Chemiluminescent signal intensity was detected as before. 

 

 

III.4 RESULTS 

III.4.1 DAO Enzyme Assay and Immunodepletion 
 
As described in Chapter 2, an antiserum supposedly raised against MPO unexpectedly 

recovered clones representing two different members of a multi-gene family encoding S-adenosyl-

homocysteine hydrolase (SAHH) from a tobacco root tissue cDNA expression library, leading to 

the hypothesis that these enzymes may participate in an enzyme complex.  In addition, the two 

members of the family have very similar DNA sequences.  It is therefore reasonable to conclude 

that the antiserum is specific to SAHH.  The immunodepletion of MPO activity in partially purified 

tobacco root extracts by McLauchlan et al. (1993) was a critical element in proving the specificity 

of the antiserum to MPO.  Since we now had evidence the antiserum was in fact specific to SAHH 

and not MPO, it was of utmost importance to confirm their results.  We first demonstrated the 
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ability of the antiserum to immunodeplete DAO activity in partially purified extracts of non-

induced B21 tobacco root cultures subjected to a general diamine oxidase enzyme assay using 

putrescine as the substrate rather than radiolabeled N-methylputrescine as used by McLauchlan et 

al. (1993), since the latter is not commercially available.  The use of putrescine was deemed to be 

acceptable since it is known to be an alternate substrate for MPO (Mizusaki et al., 1972; 

Hashimoto et al., 1990).  Table III.5 shows that the anti-SAHH antiserum-bound beads 

immunodepleted partially purified tobacco root crude extracts of approximately 85% of DAO 

activity using a standard DAO activity assay (Holmstedt et al., 1961).  This compared favorably 

with the approximate 80% immunodepletion obtained by McLauchlan et al. using a radioactive 

tracer assay as previously described (McLauchlan et al., 1993).  Since the beads were pre-coated 

with anti-SAHH IgG and were subsequently washed prior to reacting with the root extracts, it is 

unlikely that the antiserum was somehow binding non-specifically to DAO and inhibiting the 

enzyme without pulling it down. 

 

 

Table III.5:     Immunodepletion of Diamine Oxidase Activity in Partially Purified Non-
induced Combined Lots 5 and 7 B21 Extract Using Anti-SAHH Antiserum 
   

 Total Protein  Units of     

 in  Activity in Specific  Percent of 

Sample 0.3 mL Assay Rate 0.3 mL Assay Activity Percent of Untreated 

 (µg) (dAa /min) (µmol/min) (Units/µg) Positive Control Bead Sample 

        

Extract Supernatant 197.3 5.8789 x10-5 0.03161 1.60 x10-4 100.0 -- 

(no beads)        

        

Extract Supernatant + 197.3 5.1057 x10-5 0.02745 1.39 x10-4 86.9 100.0 

untreated beads        

        

Extract Supernatant + 197.3 7.8300 x10-6 0.00421 2.13 x10-5 13.3 15.3 

anti-SAHH beads        
a dA = change in absorbance at 430 nm 

 

It was desirable to confirm that similar results would be obtained using B21 root tissue 

induced for 24 hours.  To that end, we conducted two subsequent replications using partially 

purified extracts (see Section III.3.3) from Lot 1 root material induced for 24 hours (Tables III.6 
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and III.7).  The data show significant depletions of DAO activity of 74% and 69% (Tables III.6 and 

III.7, respectively), which are comparable to the approximate 80% depletion observed by 

McLauchlan et al. (1993).  It is therefore reasonable to conclude that the purported anti-MPO 

antiserum is in fact an anti-SAHH antiserum that immunodepletes DAO enzyme activity.  The 

simplest model to explain the apparent contradiction of an anti-SAHH antiserum depleting DAO 

activity is a multi-enzyme complex involving at least SAHH and MPO/DAO.  Pre-immune serum 

was available for anti-SAHH depletion studies, and the data show no significant depletion of DAO 

activity using beads incubated with the pre-immune serum (Table III.7).     

 

Table III.6:     Immunodepletion of Diamine Oxidase Activity in Partially Purified Induced 
Lot 1 B21 Extract Using Anti-SAHH Antiserum 
  

 Total Protein  Units of     

 in  Activity in Specific  Percent of 

Sample 0.32 mL Assay Rate 0.3 mL Assay Activity Percent of Untreated 

 (µg) (dAa /min) (µmol/min) (Units/µg) Positive Control Bead Sample 

        

Extract Supernatant 81.9 6.8244 x10-5 0.03669 4.48 x10-4 100.0 -- 

(no beads)        

        

Extract Supernatant + 81.9 8.2407 x10-5 0.04430 5.41 x10-4 120.8 100.0 

untreated beads        

       

Extract Supernatant + 81.9 2.1464 x10-5 0.01154 1.41 x10-4 31.5 26.0 

anti-SAHH beads        
a dA = change in absorbance at 430 nm 
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Table III.7:     Immunodepletion of Diamine Oxidase Activity in Partially Purified Induced 
Lot 1 B21 Extract Using Anti-SAHH Antiserum and Pre-immune Serum 
   

 Total Protein  Units of     

 in  Activity in Specific  Percent of 

Sample 0.32 mL Assay Rate 0.3 mL Assay Activity Percent of Pre-immune 

 (µg) (dAa /min) (µmol/min) (Units/µg) Positive Control Bead Sample 

        

Extract Supernatant 81.9 4.1811 x10-5 0.02248 2.75 x10-4 100.0 -- 

(no beads)        

        

Extract Supernatant + 81.9 4.9918 x10-5 0.02684 3.28 x10-4 119.4 -- 

untreated beads        

        

Extract Supernatant + 81.9 4.6285 x10-5 0.02488 3.04 x10-4 110.7 100.0 

pre-immune beads        

       

Extract Supernatant + 81.9 1.4272 x10-5 0.00767 9.37 x10-5 34.1 30.8 

anti-SAHH beads        
a dA = change in absorbance at 430 nm 

 
Since the anti-SAHH antiserum was observed to immunodeplete DAO activity, it was of 

interest to investigate whether other members of the SAM recycling pathway were also associated 

with DAO activity.  Therefore, immunodepletion studies using anti-MS and anti-SAMS antisera on 

partially purified extracts induced for 24 hours (Tables III.8 and III.9, respectively) were also 

conducted.  The data showed no depletion in DAO activity using beads incubated with anti-MS 

antiserum (Table III.8).  Pre-immune serum was available for anti-MS depletion studies, and the 

data show a 16% depletion of DAO activity using beads incubated with the pre-immune serum 

when compared to the no-bead control (Table III.8).  Given the fact that assay volumes containing 

untreated-bead supernatants showed 10 – 20% variation from assay volumes without bead 

supernatants (Tables III.5, III.6, III.7), the variations of immunodepletion values obtained with 

mouse pre-immune and anti-MS antiserum from control values were not considered significant.  

The data for anti-SAMS antiserum (Table III.9) showed no depletion of DAO activity whatsoever.  

The removal of MS or SAMS through immunodepletion did not affect DAO levels remaining in 

the supernatant.  These results indicated that MS and SAMS are either not part of the hypothesized 

complex or do not remain associated with the complex under these experimental conditions. 
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Table III.8:     Immunodepletion of Diamine Oxidase Activity in Partially Purified Induced 
Lot 1 B21 Extract Using Anti-MS Antiserum and Pre-immune Serum 
   

 Total Protein  Units of     

 in  Activity in Specific  Percent of 

Sample 0.32 mL Assay Rate 0.3 mL Assay Activity Percent of Pre-immune 

 (µg) (dAa /min) (µmol/min) (Units/µg) Positive Control Bead Sample 

        

Extract Supernatant 81.9 4.3335 x10-5 0.02330 2.85 x10-4 100.0 -- 

(no beads)        

        

Extract Supernatant + 81.9 4.8665 x10-5 0.02616 3.20 x10-4 112.3 -- 

untreated beads        

        

Extract Supernatant + 81.9 3.3644 x10-5 0.01954 2.39 x10-4 83.9 100.0 

pre-immune beads        

       

Extract Supernatant + 81.9 4.1894 x10-5 0.02252 2.75 x10-4 96.7 115.1 

anti-MS beads        
a dA = change in absorbance at 430 nm 

 

Table III.9:     Immunodepletion of Diamine Oxidase Activity in Partially Purified Induced 
Lot 1 B21 Extract Using Anti-SAMS Antiserum 
   

 Total Protein  Units of     

 in  Activity in Specific  Percent of 

Sample 0.32 mL Assay Rate 0.3 mL Assay Activity Percent of Untreated 

 (µg) (dAa /min) (µmol/min) (Units/µg) Positive Control Bead Sample 

        

Extract Supernatant 81.9 4.0819 x10-5 0.02195 2.68 x10-4 100.0 -- 

(no beads)        

        

Extract Supernatant + 81.9 4.3787 x10-5 0.02354 2.88 x10-4 107.3 100.0 

untreated beads        

       

Extract Supernatant + 81.9 4.4557 x10-5 0.02396 2.93 x10-4 109.2 101.8 

anti-SAMS beads        
a dA = change in absorbance at 430 nm 
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It was of interest to provide evidence that the DAO activity measured in the assays 

described above possessed characteristics of MPO activity.  Since an assay that directly measures 

the oxidative deamination of N-methylputrescine by MPO was not available, the oxidation of 

putrescine by DAO activity using the assay described above was deemed to be an acceptable 

method of estimating MPO activity.  MPO is known to use putrescine as an alternate substrate, but 

at only 40% the rate for N-methylputrescine (Mizusaki et al., 1972).   The assay we employed does 

not directly measure MPO activity because the product of the enzymatic reaction that occurs with 

N-methylputrescine as the substrate produces 4-methylaminobutanal which then spontaneously 

cyclizes to produce ∆1-methylpyrroline, which does not react with o-aminobenzaldehyde to 

produce the yellow dye that can be measured spectrophotometrically.  Therefore we conducted an 

enzyme substrate specificity study using equimolar concentrations of putrescine and N-methyl-

putrescine on partially purified extracts of roots induced for 24 hours in order to determine if 

N-methylputrescine would decrease the rate of oxidation of putrescine, as would be expected if the 

enzymatic activity being measured was in fact MPO (Walton and McLauchlan, 1990).  Table III.10 

shows that N-methylputrescine did inhibit oxidation of putrescine; a decrease in A430 of 

approximately 42% was observed when equimolar concentrations of both substrates were present, 

and a decrease of approximately 87% was observed with only N-methylputrescine present 

(negative control).  Since the activity present in the assay volumes possibly utilized N-methyl-

putrescine as a substrate, it is not unreasonable to assert that is has the characteristics of MPO. 

 
Table III.10:     Description of Substrate Specificity of the DAO Activity of Partially Purified 
Induced Lot 1 B21 Extract 
   

 Total Protein  Units of    
 in  Activity in Specific  

Sample 0.32 mL Assay Rate 0.32 mL Assay Activity Percent of 
 (µg) (dAa/min) (µmol/min) (Units/µg) Positive Control

Extract Supernatant       
plus only 81.9 4.0819x10-5 0.02195 2.68 x10-4 100.0 

putrescine       
Extract Supernatant       

plus putrescine & 81.9 2.3531x10-5 0.01265 1.55 x10-4 57.6 
N-methylputrescine       
Extract Supernatant      

plus only 81.9 5.4665x10-6 0.00294 3.59 x10-5 13.4 
N-methylputrescine       

a dA = change in absorbance at 430 nm 
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III.4.2 Steady State mRNA Levels for Selected Genes in Nicotine Biosynthesis and SAM 
Recycling Pathways 
 
Putrescine N-methyltransferase (PMT) catalyzes the first committed step in the nicotine 

biosynthesis pathway in roots of tobacco (Hibi et al., 1994) by methylating putrescine to form 

N-methylputrescine.  The methyl donor for this reaction is S-adenosylmethionine (SAM) (Mizusaki 

et al., 1972) and is regenerated via the SAM recycling pathway (comprised of S-adenosylhomo-

cysteine hydrolase (SAHH), methionine synthase (MS), and S-adenosylmethionine synthetase 

(SAMS)).  SAMS is known to be upregulated during conditions that induce high levels of nicotine 

biosynthesis, but relatively little is known about whether the remaining enzymes of the SAM 

recycling pathway are also coordinately regulated during those same inducing conditions.  To that 

end, steady-state mRNA levels of PMT, SAHH, MS, SAMS, and β-ATPase in wild-type and low-

alkaloid mutant root cultures grown under both non-alkaloid-inducing and alkaloid-inducing 

conditions for 8 hours and 24 hours were analyzed (Figure III.1).  The gene encoding PMT is 

known to be upregulated under conditions of nicotine biosynthesis (Hibi et al, 1994; Riechers and 

Timko, 1999; Reed, 2003), and can be considered as a positive control representative of nicotine 

biosynthesis genes.  Since β-ATPase is a gene that is not differentially expressed under conditions 

of nicotine biosynthesis, a β-ATPase probe was used to verify gel-loading equivalency.  An mRNA 

of ~2.2 kb was observed when using the β-ATPase specific probe. 
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Figure III.1:    Northern blots using fragments of genes in nicotine biosynthesis and SAM 
recycling pathways. 

 
Figure III.1 Legend 
RNA gel blots of steady state mRNA levels at 8 hours and 24 hours after removal of auxin (IBA) 
from root culture medium of Burley 21 (B21) and its low alkaloid mutant (LA21) without alkaloid 
induction (-) or with alkaloid induction (+).  Blots containing 10 µg of total RNA per lane were 
hybridized with probes specific for: A. and B. PMT3, C. and D. SAMS, E. and F. MS, G. and H. 
SAHH, and then stripped and re-probed with β-ATPase as a loading control. 
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For the 8-hour induction, a PMT mRNA of ~1.5 kb (Fig. III.1A) was most abundant in 

induced wild-type roots, i.e., B21(+), and decreased in abundance in the order of B21(-) > LA21(+) 

> LA21(-), in general agreement with results observed in earlier studies (Hibi et al., 1994; Riechers 

and Timko, 1999; Reed, 2003).  Densitometric quantification indicated that the PMT transcript 

levels of B21(+), LA21(-), and LA21(+) were 145%, 2%, and 6% respectively of that in B21(-), the 

sample whose mRNA abundance level was indexed at 100%.  The decreased levels of probe 

hybridization in the LA21 mutant samples compared to the wild-type B21 samples (‘genotype 

effect’) corresponds to expression patterns attributable to mutant a and b alleles in LA21 that 

account for reduced leaf nicotine levels and the activities of several enzymes in the nicotine 

biosynthesis pathway in that cultivar (Legg and Collins, 1971; Saunders and Bush, 1979; Hibi et 

al., 1994).  Similar but less differential patterns of relative abundance were observed for a SAMS 

mRNA of ~1.6 kb (Fig. III.1C), an MS mRNA of ~ 2.6 kb (Fig. III.1E), and an SAHH mRNA of 

~1.9 kb (Fig. III.1G).  All mRNA size estimates were determined by graphical comparison to 

molecular weight markers.  Densitometric quantification indicated that the SAMS transcript levels 

were 136%, 72%, and 97%, respectively, of that in B21(-); the MS transcript levels were 127%, 

74%, and 81%, respectively, of that in B21(-); the SAHH transcript levels were 111%, 77%, and 

86%, respectively, of that in B21(-).  The densitometry analysis results for the 8-hour inductions 

are summarized in graphical form in Figure III.2.  Implications of these results will be addressed in 

the Discussion section. 

 
Figure III.2:    Normalizeda mRNA accumulation levels for PMT and methyl cycle enzymes 
after 8 hours of nicotine biosynthesis induction. 
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a Corrected upward to the lane most heavily loaded as determined by ß-ATPase DIG probe binding.  
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For the 24-hour induction, all four genes of interest exhibited increased steady-state mRNA 

levels in the induced wild-type (B21) samples relative to the non-induced (Figure III.1B, D, F, and 

H and Fig. III.3).  However, for the low alkaloid mutant (LA21) samples, only PMT and SAHH 

showed clear inducibility (Fig. III.1B and H); SAMS and MS did not (Fig. III.1D and F).  As in the 

8-hour samples, a PMT mRNA of ~1.5 kb (Fig. III.1B) was most abundant in induced wild-type 

roots, i.e., B21(+), and decreased in abundance in the order of B21(-) > LA21(+) > LA21(-).  

Densitometric quantification indicated that the PMT transcript levels of B21(+), LA21(-), and 

LA21(+) were 177%, 15%, and 48% respectively of that in B21(-), the sample whose level was 

indexed at 100%.  Densitometric quantification indicated that the SAMS transcript levels of B21(+), 

LA21(-), and LA21(+) were 176%, 80%, and 80%, respectively, of that in B21(-).  Densitometric 

quantification of an MS mRNA of ~ 2.6 kb (Fig. III.1F) indicated that MS transcript levels of 

B21(+), LA21(-), and LA21(+) were 139%, 129%, and 146%, respectively, of that in B21(-).  

Densitometric quantification of an SAHH mRNA of ~1.9 kb (Fig. III.1H) indicated that SAHH 

transcript levels of B21(+), LA21(-), and LA21(+) were 143%, 104%, and 140%, respectively, of 

that in B21(-).  The genotype effect, i.e., decreased levels of probe hybridization in the LA21 

mutant samples compared to the corresponding wild-type B21 samples, was observed with PMT 

and SAMS (Fig. III.1B and D), but not MS and SAHH (Fig. III.1F and H).  The densitometry 

analysis results for the 24-hour inductions are summarized in graphical form in Figure III.3.  

Implications of these results will be addressed in the Discussion section. 

 
Figure III.3:    Normalizeda mRNA accumulation levels for PMT and methyl cycle enzymes 
after 24 hours of nicotine biosynthesis induction. 
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a Corrected upward to the lane most heavily loaded as determined by ß-ATPase DIG probe binding.  
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III.4.3 Protein Extraction and Immunoblot Analysis 
 
To determine if expression of the enzymes responsible for the SAM regeneration cycle 

recapitulated the mRNA accumulation levels, Western blots were performed.  The immunoblots in 

Figure III.4 show that protein levels did not vary greatly between genotypes or induced/non-

induced cultures. 

 
Figure III.4:   Western blots of root material induced for 24 hours. 

 

 
Figure III.4 Legend 
Protein gel blots of steady state protein levels at 24 hours after removal of auxin (IBA) from root 
culture medium of Burley 21 (B21) and its low alkaloid mutant (LA21) without alkaloid induction 
(-) or with alkaloid induction (+).  Blots containing 15 µg of protein per lane were incubated with 
antisera specific for: A. SAHH, C. MS, and E. SAMS.  SAHH and MS blots were also incubated 
with pre-immune serum (B. and D. respectively).  
 
 
A Western blot incubated with anti-SAHH antiserum reveals two bands, one just slightly above 50 

kDa and one just slightly below 50 kDa (Figure III.4A), whose intensity did not vary between 

genotypes or under inducing conditions. The apparent molecular weights of the bands correspond 

with SAHH proteins detected in previous studies (Mitsui and Sugiura, 1993).  Pre-immune serum 
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was available for SAHH, and reacted with a protein band just slightly less than 50 kDa on the 

Western blot (Figure III.4B) that was distinct from the intense signal that resulted when the 

immune antiserum was used.  In our experiment the extract was only partially purified using PD-10 

Sephadex columns, and it is possible that the lower band may be an artifact that would not appear if 

a more extensive purification was to be conducted.  A Western blot incubated with anti-MS 

antiserum revealed one band at the expected size of approximately 85 kDa (Figure III.4C), whose 

intensity did not vary between genotypes or under inducing conditions.  The apparent molecular 

weight of this band detected using antiserum raised against C. roseus protein corresponds with a 

cytosolic MS detected in previous studies (Eichel et al., 1995; Eckermann et al., 2000).  Pre-

immune serum was available for MS, and showed essentially no reaction with any proteins on the 

blotted plant extract (Figure III.4D).  A Western blot incubated with anti-SAMS antiserum reveals 

two bands at the expected size of approximately 41 and 42 kDa (Figure III.4E), whose intensity did 

not vary between genotypes or under inducing conditions.  The pair of bands is not surprising since 

there is evidence for at least 5 different expressed SAMS gene products in N. tabacum (Wang et al., 

2000).  The apparent molecular weights of these bands detected using antiserum raised against C. 

roseus protein correspond with previous studies (Schröder et al., 1997).  Pre-immune serum was 

not available for SAMS.  Antiserum for PMT was not available and therefore it was not possible to 

perform immunoblots.  These results reveal that there were no significant changes in SAHH, MS, 

or SAMS protein levels either between genotypes or under inducing conditions. 

 

 

III.5 DISCUSSION 

III.5.1 DAO Enzyme Assay and Immunodepletion 
 
Given the significant difference in weight between a hypothetical dimer composed of the 

53 kDa monomer detected by McLauchlan et al. in their Western blots and the weights of typical 

plant DAO dimers, as well as the fact that the anti-MPO antiserum actually recognizes SAHH, it is 

not unreasonable to suggest that what was detected in the Western blots of the McLauchlan et al. 

study was in fact SAHH and not MPO.  This could have occurred if a putative complex of SAHH 

and MPO existed through the protein purification steps they described, up until the last step 

involving a phenyl-Superose hydrophobic interaction, at which point nearly all of the MPO 

component of the complex was lost leaving essentially SAHH behind with only traces of MPO 

activity that could be detected in the very sensitive radioactive N-methylputrescine assay they used, 
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but at protein levels too low to be detected in the silver-stained SDS-PAGE gel already mentioned.  

Such a purified protein enriched in SAHH and depleted of MPO would then be expected to raise 

anti-SAHH antibodies in rabbits into which it was injected.  This inevitably leads to speculation 

that the proteins detected in the other solanaceous species by McLauchlan et al. (1993) were in fact 

not DAO’s but rather SAHH. 

If McLauchlan et al. inadvertently purified an SAHH protein, it would be expected to raise 

anti-SAHH rather than anti-MPO antibodies in the immunized rabbits.  In the present study, we 

plaque-screened a tobacco cDNA library using the McLauchlan et al. antiserum and isolated five 

cDNA’s comprising two SAHH genes.  In addition, using a DAO enzyme assay different from the 

one employed by McLauchlan et al., we have shown again that this antiserum immunodepleted 

MPO activity from tobacco root cell-free extracts.  Interestingly, it has previously been shown that 

SAHH takes part in a multi-enzyme complex involving purported cytokinin-binding in tobacco 

(Mitsui and Sugiura, 1993).  Therefore it is not unreasonable to hypothesize still another complex 

involving SAHH and MPO as an explanation for why these anti-SAHH antibodies deplete MPO 

activity.  SAHH is a member of the SAM recycling pathway, which is described as follows: after 

SAM donates its methyl group, the resulting S-adenosylhomocysteine (SAH) is hydrolyzed by 

SAHH to form homocysteine, from which methionine is synthesized by methionine synthase (MS) 

to start the cycle over again.  The most logical intersection of the SAM recycling pathway with the 

nicotine biosynthesis pathway would be at the putrescine N-methyltransferase activity as shown in 

Fig. II.1 (see Chapter 2), and our original hypothesis was that a multi-enzyme complex consisting 

of members of the SAM recycling and nicotine biosynthesis pathways existed during nicotine 

synthesis. 

This hypothesis was reasonable since upregulation of nicotine biosynthesis during inducing 

conditions may require coordinated upregulation of SAM biosynthesis to meet additional demand 

for SAM utilization required for nicotine biosynthesis.  In fact, the majority of methionine 

synthesized in plants is converted to SAM by the action of SAM synthetase. 

Indirect evidence suggests that there is coordinated expression of SAM recycling genes 

with nicotine biosynthetic genes.  For example, Imanishi et al. (1998) established via Northern blot 

analysis that mRNA levels for SAM synthetase (SAMS), which catalyzes the synthesis of 

S-adenosylmethionine (SAM) from methionine and ATP, increase dramatically after induction of 

nicotine biosynthesis.  Similarly, a cDNA encoding this enzyme was isolated by subtractive 

hybridization screening of B21 root tissue cDNA libraries generated before and after plant topping 
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(Wang et al., 2000).  Its presence in the subtractive cDNA screen library made after topping 

confirms it as a SAM recycling pathway enzyme whose levels increase during conditions of 

nicotine biosynthesis induction. 

Another member of the SAM recycling pathway, methionine synthase (MS, also known as 

homocysteine methylase), catalyzes the synthesis of methionine from homocysteine and 

tetrahydrofolate.  A fragment of an mRNA encoding this enzyme was isolated during Fluorescent 

Differential Display (FDD) analysis of root extracts of N. tabacum cv Burley 21 (B21) conducted 

for the purpose of detecting messages whose levels increased during conditions of nicotine bio-

synthesis induction via alternative means, i.e., auxin deprivation (Jelesko, unpublished data, 2000). 

As already mentioned, SAHH (S-adenosylhomocysteine hydrolase) has been shown to 

participate in protein complexes.  Research in the early 1990’s at Nagoya University in Japan 

aimed at isolating cytokinin hormone receptors in tobacco leaves revealed a purported cytokinin-

binding protein (CBP) complex containing two primary protein species with masses of 57 kDa and 

36 kDa (Mitsui and Sugiura, 1993).  A cDNA encoding the 57 kDa species (CBP57) was isolated 

and sequenced and found to have high homology to SAHH (Mitsui et al., 1993), which catalyzes 

the reversible hydrolysis of S-adenosylhomocysteine.  An image of a silver-stained SDS-PAGE gel 

containing the purified CBP protein (Mitsui and Sugiura, 1993) showed prominent bands at 57 kDa 

and 36 kDa, but also showed a less intense band at approximately 74 kDa, which was not addressed 

by the authors.  Since plant DAO’s are reported to be homodimers, with subunit molecular weights 

ranging from 61.5 kDa for Oryza sativa (Chaudhuri and Ghosh, 1984) to 92.5 kDa for Pisum 

sativum (McGowan and Muir, 1971), it is not unreasonable to suggest that the 74 kDa band could 

be an MPO monomer if the hypothesis of SAHH binding with MPO is correct.  Northern and 

Western blot analyses showed that expression of the gene encoding the SAHH homologue is high 

in roots of N. sylvestris and low in the leaves (Mitsui et al., 1993), which is consistent with the 

hypothesized participation of SAHH in nicotine biosynthesis. 

In the present study, we have shown MS and SAMS do not appear to be part of the 

originally hypothesized complex under our experimental conditions.  A revised hypothesis will be 

presented later in this Discussion.  Furthermore, demonstration that N-methylputrescine inhibits the 

oxidation of putrescine using the colorimetric assay described lends support to the assertion that the 

activity being measured had the characteristics of MPO.  However, it would be desirable to repeat 

the immunodepletion experiments using an assay that directly measured the oxidation of N-methyl-

putrescine. 
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III.5.2 Steady State mRNA Levels 
 
Northern blot analysis was used to monitor steady-state mRNA levels of PMT, SAMS, MS, 

SAHH, and β-ATPase in wild-type and low-alkaloid mutant root cultures grown during both non-

alkaloid-inducing and alkaloid-inducing conditions to determine if genes of the SAM recycling 

pathway are coordinately regulated under conditions that induce nicotine biosynthesis in tobacco 

roots. 

PMT catalyzes the first committed step in nicotine biosynthesis, i.e., methylation of 

putrescine to form N-methylputrescine.  It has been shown to be significantly upregulated under 

conditions of nicotine biosynthesis (Hibi et al, 1994; Riechers and Timko, 1999; Imanishi et al., 

1998; Reed, 2003).  A DIG-labeled probe specific for PMT was employed in Northern blot analysis 

and served as the positive control gene whose differential mRNA accumulation levels are repre-

sentative of genes in the nicotine biosynthesis pathway.  Table III.11 summarizes the results for 

inducibility and genotype effect for all four genes of interest for both the 8- and 24-hour inductions. 

 
Table III.11:     Summary of Inducibility and Genotype Effect for Selected Genes of the 
Nicotine Biosynthesis and SAM Recycling Pathways 
  

Inducible ? 
8 hour 24 hour Genotype Effect ? Gene 

B21 LA21 B21 LA21 8 hr 24 hr 
PMT Y Y Y Y Y Y 

SAMS Y N Y N Y Y 
MS N N Y N ? N 

SAHH N N Y Y ? N 
 

We observed that steady-state levels of SAMS mRNA’s increased substantially in the wild-

type (B21) samples both 8 hours and 24 hours after induction of nicotine biosynthesis via auxin 

removal.  It is therefore reasonable to conclude that SAMS is coordinately regulated with nicotine 

biosynthesis.  For the low-alkaloid mutant (LA21) samples, increased steady-state levels of SAMS 

mRNA’s were not observed at 24 hours.  However, at both 8 and 24 hours after induction, the 

LA21 samples were observed to have mRNA accumulation levels consistently lower than those in 

the B21 samples.  The low-alkaloid mutant is a regulatory mutant in which both alleles at the A/B 

loci are mutated, i.e., a/b (Hibi et al., 1994).  A genotype effect was observed in SAMS mRNA 

levels, but to a lesser extent than that observed for PMT mRNA levels, leaving it reasonable to 

conclude that SAMS is also under control of the A/B loci. 
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For MS, we observed that steady-state levels of mRNA’s increased in the wild-type (B21) 

samples both 8 hours (27% increase) and 24 hours (39% increase) after induction of nicotine 

biosynthesis via auxin removal.  It is therefore reasonable to conclude that MS is coordinately 

regulated with nicotine biosynthesis in the B21 background.  For the low-alkaloid mutant (LA21) 

samples, inducible steady-state levels of MS mRNA’s were not observed either at 8 hours or 24 

hours.  A genotype effect was observed in MS mRNA levels at 8 hours similar to the levels 

observed in SAMS.  Interestingly, at 24 hours the LA21 samples actually had higher mRNA 

accumulation levels than those in the B21 samples.  The significance of this observation is 

presently not clear.  Given the significant departure of the MS inducibility and genotype effect 

patterns from those observed in PMT, it would be reasonable to conclude that MS expression in the 

low-alkaloid mutant is under the control of a mechanism different from that of nicotine 

biosynthesis genes as represented by PMT. 

For SAHH, we observed that steady-state levels of mRNA’s increased in both the wild-type 

(B21) and low-alkaloid mutant (LA21) samples 24 hours after induction of nicotine biosynthesis 

via auxin removal, but not at 8 hours.  It is therefore reasonable to conclude that SAHH is 

coordinately regulated with nicotine biosynthesis at 24 hours but not at 8 hours.  However, no 

genotype effect was observed in SAHH mRNA levels at either 8 or 24 hours.  Given the significant 

departure of the SAHH inducibility and genotype effect patterns from those observed in PMT, it 

would be reasonable to conclude that SAHH expression at both 8 and 24 hours is under the control 

of a mechanism different from that of nicotine biosynthesis genes as represented by PMT.  

However, the substantial induction observed in the wild-type at 24 hours supports the hypothesis of 

coordinate differential SAHH mRNA accumulation with alkaloid biosynthetic genes (Mizusaki et 

al., 1973; Imanishi et al., 1998). 

In summary, Figures III.2 and III.3 reveal substantial increases in induced wild-type 

mRNA levels of all methyl cycle enzymes over non-induced cultures at 24 hours, indicative of 

possible coordinate regulation between the two pathways, in support of the original hypothesis of a 

complex.  While SAMS is affected by the a/b mutation, MS and SAHH were not, suggesting that an 

independent mechanism is responsible for the coordinate inducibility of MS and SAHH.  The 

elucidation of the specific controlling mechanism for this alternative coordinate regulation awaits 

further study.  The lack of inducibility in low-alkaloid mutant cultures for SAMS is unlike the 

pattern observed for PMT, the nicotine biosynthesis pathway reference gene.  This de-coupling of 

SAMS induction between the wild-type and mutant cultures could be indicative of a decreased 
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requirement for methylation reactions to support nicotine biosynthesis in the mutant samples.  The 

apparent lack of a genotype effect in the 24-hour MS and SAHH results could be indicative of a 

return to normal levels of the transcripts of those two genes in the LA21 samples for use in cellular 

processes unrelated to nicotine biosynthesis 24 hours after induction. 

 

 

III.5.3 SAHH, MS, and SAMS Protein Expression Levels 
 

To determine if SAHH, MS and SAMS protein levels recapitulated the mRNA 

accumulation levels, Western blot analysis was performed on wild-type and low-alkaloid mutant 

root cultures grown under both non-alkaloid-inducing and alkaloid-inducing conditions.  Twenty-

four hours after induction of nicotine biosynthesis, there was appreciable accumulation of SAMS 

mRNA in the induced wild-type (B21) sample but not in the induced low-alkaloid mutant (LA21) 

sample compared to the non-induced samples.  However, there appeared to be no significant 

differential accumulation of SAMS protein in the induced B21 and LA21 samples at the same time 

point compared to the non-induced samples.  Therefore, mRNA accumulation was not an accurate 

predictor of protein accumulation.  These results are in general agreement with those obtained by 

Schröder et al. (1997).  In their study, significant natural modulation of SAMS mRNA levels during 

Catharanthus roseus cell culture growth were not reflected in SAMS protein levels, which showed 

no significant variation.  In addition, the application of a fungal defense response elicitor caused 

large fluctuations in SAMS mRNA accumulation levels over time with only minor fluctuations in 

SAMS protein levels.     

MS functions both in synthesis of methionine to regenerate SAM that has donated its 

methyl group for methylation reactions, as well as de novo methionine biosynthesis for 

incorporation into peptides.  In plants, only about 20% of de novo synthesized methionine is used 

for peptide synthesis whereas the remainder is used for SAM-driven methylation reactions 

(Giovanelli et al., 1985), so the isozyme that regenerates methionine in the SAM regeneration cycle 

is likely to be the predominant MS activity in plant cells.  Twenty-four hours after induction of 

nicotine biosynthesis, there was appreciable accumulation of MS mRNA in the induced wild-type 

(B21) sample compared to the non-induced sample.  In addition, both the induced and non-induced 

low-alkaloid mutant (LA21) samples had significantly higher mRNA levels compared to the B21 

non-induced sample.  However, there appeared to be no significant differential accumulation of MS 

protein in the induced and non-induced B21 and LA21 samples at the same time point compared.  
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Therefore, mRNA accumulation was not an accurate predictor of MS protein accumulation.  These 

results are in general agreement with those obtained by Eckermann et al. (2000).  In their study, 

significant natural modulation of MS mRNA levels during C. roseus cell culture growth were not 

reflected in MS protein levels, which remained essentially constant.  In addition, the application of 

a fungal defense response elicitor caused reduction in MS mRNA accumulation levels over time 

with only minor fluctuations in MS protein levels.      

Twenty-four hours after induction of nicotine biosynthesis, there was appreciable 

accumulation of SAHH mRNA’s in both the induced B21 and LA21 samples compared to the non-

induced samples.  However, as with SAMS and MS, there appeared to be no significant differential 

accumulation of SAHH protein among the induced and non-induced B21 and LA21 samples at the 

same time point. Therefore, again mRNA accumulation was not an accurate predictor of SAHH 

protein accumulation.    

Apparently all three enzyme activities of the SAM regeneration cycle were always present 

in the four experimental conditions for each of the three SAM recycling genes of interest.  

Therefore it appears that SAMS, MS, and SAHH are coordinately regulated with nicotine 

biosynthesis at the mRNA level but not the apparent protein level.  It is not known genes are 

present for any of these multi-gene families in tobacco.  However, there are known to be at least 

five different transcripts for SAMS (Wang et al., 2000), one for MS (Jelesko, unpublished data, 

2000), and three for SAMS (Tanaka et al., 1996; Mitsui et al., 1993) in tobacco.  While the apparent 

absolute immunoreactive levels of  SAMS, MS, and SAHH did not change, it is formally possible 

that the relative levels of different SAMS, MS and SAHH isozymes did change during the above 

experiments, but the respective antisera could not differentiate between them. 

 

 

III.5.4 Revision of Multi-enzyme Complex Hypothesis 
 

An apparent paradox arises from our experimental data.  As already stated, there is 

evidence that SAMS and MS are coordinately regulated at the mRNA level, but not protein level, 

yet they do not appear to be associated with DAO activity based on immunodepletion results.  On 

the other hand, SAHH was differentially regulated at the mRNA level but not at the protein level,  

yet was associating with DAO.  Before continuing the discussion, a caveat is in order.  It must be 

recognized that a complex which exists under the relatively high concentrations of proteins inside 

an intact cell does not necessarily remain assembled when cells are disrupted and the contents 
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allowed to equilibrate with the bulk solution.  If a protein is found not to be a member of a complex 

in an extract disrupted cells, it cannot be concluded that the protein is not a member of the complex 

inside an intact cell.  More refined techniques such as yeast two-hybrid and phage display assays, 

which were outside the scope of my research, must be utilized to accurately characterize 

hypothesized protein complexes.  With that caveat stated, the question can be posed: What could 

account for SAHH assembling into a complex but not SAMS or MS?  First, SAHH plays an 

important role in SAM recycling by hydrolyzing S-adenosylhomocysteine to homocysteine.  This is 

an important step because S-adenosylhomocysteine is a potent feedback inhibitor of most 

transmethylation reactions, such as the one catalyzed by putrescine N-methyltransferase (PMT).  

Thus, the presence of S-adenosylhomocysteine could have an adverse impact on nicotine 

biosynthesis.  It is therefore not unreasonable to hypothesize the presence of SAHH in a metabolon 

with MPO and PMT which would permit the unhindered synthesis of nicotine by promoting the 

rapid degradation of the feedback inhibitor (SAH) of PMT during the transmethylation reaction.  

Under this hypothesis, SAHH is not assembling into an alkaloid metabolon to regenerate SAM per 

se, but rather to eliminate SAH, the potent inhibitor of the PMT transmethylation reaction.  Thus, 

under this revised hypothesis, there would be no absolute need for SAMS or MS to be part of the 

originally hypothesized metabolon.  Our immunoprecipitation results, indicating that SAMS and 

MS are not part of a complex that contains MPO/DAO activity, would agree well with this new 

hypothesis.  While a protein complex between SAHH and DAO is inferred from the data, another 

formal possibility is that SAHH is a bifunctional enzyme, with both SAHH and DAO activity. 

It is of great interest to determine if PMT is part of a complex with SAHH and MPO/DAO;  

the acquisition of a PMT antibody would aid in this determination.  The eventual isolation of pure 

tobacco MPO protein and the acquisition of antibodies raised against it would also greatly assist in 

characterization of the complex.  To this end, I performed additional experiments to isolate a 

DAO/MPO gene fragment, the results of which are described in the next chapter. 
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CHAPTER IV 

Cloning of an Amine Oxidase Homologue from a Tobacco cDNA Library 
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IV.1 ABSTRACT 

A fragment of a gene or genes encoding the purported nicotine biosynthetic enzyme 

N-methylputrescine oxidase (MPO) was identified from a Nicotiana tabacum cDNA expression 

library using degenerate primers based on published sequences of five plant amine oxidases.  The 

resulting 986-bp cDNA contained in plasmid pWGH10 encodes a predicted sequence of 329 amino 

acids that had homology to copper-containing amine oxidases, the class to which MPO belongs.  

Northern blot analysis of mRNA accumulation levels in cultures induced for nicotine biosynthesis 

for periods of 8 and 24 hours using a DIG-labeled probe synthesized using the degenerate primers 

reveals mild increases in induced wild-type mRNA levels of the gene represented by the fragment, 

in general agreement with previous studies of MPO enzyme levels.  In addition, mRNA 

accumulation levels in the wild-type cultures are approximately twice the levels found in the low-

alkaloid mutant cultures, also in agreement with previous MPO enzyme level studies.  Overall 

reduction in basal mRNA levels in low-alkaloid mutant cultures indicates possible control of this 

gene by the A/B regulon, as occurs in PMT and other nicotine biosynthetic genes such as ODC and 

QPRT, lending support to the hypothesis that the gene represented by this fragment is in fact MPO. 

 

 

IV.2 INTRODUCTION 

One of the enzymes purported to be a member of the nicotine biosynthesis pathway is 

N-methylputrescine oxidase (MPO), a diamine oxidase with a copper cofactor which catalyzes the 

oxidative deamination of the primary amino group of N-methylputrescine, resulting in the 

formation of 4-methylaminobutanal (Mizusaki et al., 1972).  Its activity has been reported to be 

inducible in N. tabacum roots after topping (Mizusaki et al., 1973; Saunders and Bush, 1979).  

They concluded that since MPO enzyme levels correlated with nicotine biosynthesis, then 

N-methylputrescine must be an intermediate in nicotine biosynthesis.  The amines putrescine and 

cadaverine are also oxidized by MPO isolated from tobacco, but at a rate only 40% that of the 

primary substrate N-methylputrescine (Mizusaki et al., 1972).  A diamine oxidase isolated from 

Hyoscyamus niger (Solanaceae) also recognized N-methylputrescine, putrescine and cadaverine, 

with Km values of 0.33, 2.85, and 6.25 mM, respectively (Hashimoto et al., 1990).  This Km for N-

methylputrescine was comparable to the 0.45 mM determined by Mizusaki et al. (1972) for MPO 

isolated from N. tabacum L. ‘Bright Yellow’.  In contrast, the MPO isolated by Feth et al. (1985) 

from roots of N. tabacum var. Samsun using HPLC cation exchange and gel filtration techniques 
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was found to have a Km of 1.9 mM for N-methylputrescine .  The marked specificity of a diamine 

oxidase for N-methylputrescine would enable the enzyme to function specifically in the synthesis 

of alkaloids with pyrrolidine moieties, such as nicotine and the tropanes.    

As of the mid-1980’s, all plant DAO’s reported were dimers (Smith, 1985).  Plant-derived 

MPO monomer subunits found to date generally have subunit molecular weights ranging from 61.5 

kDa for Oryza sativa (Chaudhuri and Ghosh, 1984) to 92.5 kDa for Pisum sativum (McGowan and 

Muir, 1971), with the lone exception of a purported 54 kDa MPO derived from the pyridine 

alkaloid-producing Nicotiana rustica (Haslam and Young, 1992).  By virtue of its inhibition by 

phenylhydrazine, a non-nicotinic acid-derived hydrazine (Davies et al., 1989), MPO also has the 

characteristics of a quinoprotein, i.e., it contains a pyrroloquinoline quinone prosthetic group in 

addition to the copper-containing group inferred from previous studies (Mizusaki et al., 1972),  but 

definitive proof awaits the isolation of relatively large amounts of the pure protein. 

The first hypothesis of a nicotine metabolon was put forth upon the observation that the 

addition of exogenous putrescine or N-methylputrescine only modestly stimulated nicotine 

biosynthesis in root cultures of tobacco (Walton and McLauchlan, 1990).  But it was also observed 

that cadaverine completely reversed that modest production of nicotine by exogenous N-methyl-

putrescine and resulted in the production of anabasine when added in equimolar concentrations to 

root cultures, a result which would not be expected from an N-methylputrescine oxidase (MPO) 

activity.  It was also observed that N-methylputrescine inhibited the oxidation of putrescine and 

cadaverine in root culture extracts, indicating that it was the preferred substrate for the diamine 

oxidase (DAO) activity in vitro. 

Since no one has yet reported the cloning of a gene encoding MPO in N. tabacum, the goal 

of this portion of my research was to clone a gene encoding MPO from a tobacco cDNA library. 

 

 

IV.3 MATERIALS  AND  METHODS 

IV.3.1 Tobacco Root cDNA Expression Library for MPO 
 
A custom tobacco cDNA expression library was synthesized in the UniZAP® XR 

(Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) lambda phage-based insertion vector from a mixture of mRNA’s 

extracted from B21 roots induced for nicotine biosynthesis via auxin deprivation for periods of 2, 

6, 12 and 24 hours (Jelesko Laboratory). 
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IV.3.2 Collection of Seed Stock 
 
Seed stock was collected as described in Chapter 2 (section II.3.1). 

 

 

IV.3.3 Preparation of Root Cultures 
 
Root cultures were prepared as described in Chapter 2 (section II.3.2).  The root culture 

lots are summarized in Table IV.1. 

 

Table IV.1:     Description of Root Culture Lots 
 

 
Lot # 

Root Culture 
Growth Period (days) 

Induction Period 
(hours) 

Total RNA 
Extracted? 

3 10 24 Yes 
11 12 8 Yes 

 
 
 

IV.3.4 Amplification of Amine Oxidase Homologues from Tobacco cDNA Library 
 
Degenerate oligonucleotide primers for amplification of diamine oxidases from the tobacco 

cDNA library were designed based on a CLUSTALW alignment across published amino acid 

sequences for copper amine oxidases in Arabidopsis thaliana (AF034579, Møller and McPherson, 

1998), Canavalia lineata (AF172681, Song et al., 1999, unpublished), Brassica juncea 

(AF449459, Jiao and Pua, 2001, unpublished), Glycine max (AF089851, Wu and Verma, 1999, 

unpublished), and Zea mays (AY103626, Hainey et al., 2002, unpublished) as follows: the 20-base 

oWGH26 (5′-TTYGTICCITAYATGGAYCC-3′), the 20-base oWGH27 (5′-GTIGTICCITAYGGI-

GAYCC-3′), the 20-base oWGH28 (5′-GGCATIAYIGGRWARTCYTC-3′), and the 20-base 

oWGH29 (5′-GGCATIAYIGGCCARTCYTC-3′), where Y is C or T; R is A or G; W is A or T; 

and I is inosine, used as a substitute for 4-base wobbles (A/G/C/T) to reduce degeneracy.  The 

oWGH26 and oWGH27 primers were designed as variants to anneal to the nucleic acid sequence 

encoding the selected amino acids toward the amino terminus of the five aligned plant proteins 

described above; oWGH28 and oWGH29 were designed as variants to anneal to the nucleic acid 

sequence encoding the selected amino acids toward the carboxy terminus of the five plant proteins.  

The oligonucleotides were ordered using the appropriate ambiguity codes and inosine substituted 

for A/G/C/T (Integrated DNA Technologies, Coralville, IA).  PCR amplification was conducted on 
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2 µL volumes of tobacco cDNA library in PCR reactions set up as follows: 2.5 µL of 10X Mg-free 

Taq DNA polymerase reaction buffer (Promega, Madison, WI), 2.5 µL of 25 mM MgCl2 

(Promega), 0.20 µL of 5U/µL Taq DNA polymerase (Promega), 2.5 µL of each primer at 10 µM 

each, 2.5 µL of 2.5 mM dNTP mixture (Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ), and 10.3 µL of 

PCR-grade distilled water, to make a 25 µL reaction volume.  PCR reactions were conducted using 

the four possible primer pair combinations: oWGH26/oWGH28, oWGH26/oWGH29, 

oWGH27/oWGH28, oWGH27/oWGH29.  PCR amplification was performed with a RoboCycler 

Gradient 96 (Stratagene).  The cycling parameters were: 3 min at 94°C for complete denaturation 

of the template, followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 1 min, annealing across a 

temperature gradient from 50 - 57°C for 1 min, and extension at 72°C for 1.5 min.  The PCR 

products were then extended one last time for 10 min at 72°C followed by maintenance at 6°C.  A 

negative control reaction containing no exogenous tobacco cDNA library reaction was also 

performed.  After PCR was complete, a 10 µL aliquot of each PCR sample loaded with 2.5 µL of 

Nucleic Acid Sample Loading Buffer (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) was subjected to electrophoresis 

using 0.8% (w/v) agarose in a 1X pH 8.5 Tris-acetate-EDTA (TAE) buffer, stained in 0.5 µg/mL 

ethidium bromide, and imaged on a Bio-Rad Gel Doc 2K System.  PCR fragments of the expected 

size of approximately 1 kb were excised with a scalpel and processed using the QIAEX II Gel 

Extraction Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA).  The resulting PCR products were subcloned into the pCR 

2.1 plasmid vector of the TOPO TA Cloning kit (Invitrogen) which was then transformed into 

competent TOP10 cells per the manufacturer’s recommendations.  The cells were subjected to 

blue-white screening on LB agar containing 50 µg/mL of kanamycin and 0.5 mg/mL 5-bromo-4-

chloro-3-indoyl-β-D-galactopyranoside (X-gal).  Colony PCR was conducted on white and light 

blue colonies in PCR reactions set up as follows: 3.0 µL of 10X Mg-free Taq DNA polymerase 

reaction buffer (Promega), 3.0 µL of 25 mM MgCl2 (Promega), 0.24 µL of 5U/µL Taq DNA 

polymerase (Promega), 3.0 µL each of M13 Forward and Reverse primers at 10 µM each 

(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), 3.0 µL of 2.5 mM dNTP mixture (Amersham Biosciences), and 14.76 

µL of PCR-grade distilled water, to make 30 µL reaction volumes into which individual candidate 

colonies were inoculated with a sterile pipette tip.  PCR amplification was performed with a 

RoboCycler Gradient 96 (Stratagene).  The cycling parameters were: 3 min at 94°C for complete 

denaturation of the template, followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 45 sec, annealing at 

48°C for 1 min, and extension at 72°C for 2 min.  The PCR products were then extended one last 
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time for 10 min at 72°C followed by maintenance at 6°C.  A negative control reaction containing 

no colony inoculum was also conducted.  After PCR was complete, products were subjected to 

electrophoresis using 1.0% (w/v) agarose TAE gel.  DNA from one colony containing a product of 

the expected size of approximately 1.2 kb was isolated and sequenced as already described.  The 

cloned plasmid containing the DNA insert was designated pWGH10 and stored at -20°C. 

In order to fully sequence the pWGH10 clone, primer walking based on initial sequencing 

results was performed using the additional primers as specified in Table IV.2. 

 

Table IV.2:     Description of Primers Used for Total Sequencing of Amine Oxidase Clone 
 

Designator Sequence (5′ - 3′) Length (bases) Strand 
oWGH31 TTC ACA AAC TTT ACG GGA GGA G 22 upper 
oWGH32 TCG AGC GAG TAT CAA AGA AAT 24 lower 
oWGH33 CGT GAC TGT GAT CCA TTC TCT GCT 24 upper 
oWGH34 TGT AAC CCA TAG ATT GTG CTT CAG 24 lower 

 

 

IV.3.5 RNA Extraction and Northern Blot Analysis of Amine Oxidase Homologue 
 
Total RNA was extracted from frozen (-80°C) powdered induced and non-induced N. 

tabacum cv Burley 21 (B21) wild-type and low-alkaloid mutant (LA21) root tissue from lots as 

specified in Table IV.1 using a phenol-chloroform / LiCl protocol (Ausubel et al., 1997).  RNA 

was quantified spectrophotometrically by measuring A260.  Ten micrograms of total RNA was 

subjected to electrophoresis on a 0.9% agarose gel containing 2.2 M formaldehyde using a loading 

buffer containing formamide.  Total RNA was capillary-blotted onto a Magnacharge nylon 

membrane (Osmonics, Westborough, MA) as described in the DIG Application Manual (Roche 

Molecular Biochemicals, Indianapolis, IN) with the exception that a 25 mM Na2HPO4 (pH 6.5) was 

used as the transfer buffer instead of 20x SSC.  Transferred RNA was fixed to the membranes by 

UV cross-linking at 120 mJ⋅cm2 with a Spectrolinker XL-1000 (Spectronics Corporation, 

Westbury, NY).  Digoxigenin (DIG)-labeled DNA probes were synthesized by PCR from template 

DNA using primers specified in Table IV.3. 
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Table IV.3:    Description of Primers Used to Synthesize DIG-Labeled Probes 
 

 
Gene 

Fragment 
Databank 
Accession 

5′ Strand Primer 
Designator / 

Sequence 

3′ Strand Primer 
Designator / 

Sequence 

Expected 
Probe 

Size (bp) 
Amine 

Oxidase 
Homologue 

N/A oWGH27 / 
5’-GTIGTICCITAYGGIGAYCC-3’ 

oWGH29 / 
5’-GGCATIAYIGGCCARTCYTC-3’ 

~1200 

β-ATPase U96496.1 oDGR34 / 
5’-GGATCGACAGCAGGATAGATACC-3’ 

oDGR33 / 
5’-GTATATGGTCAAATGAATGAGCC-3’ 

420 
 

The 100 µL reaction volumes in which the DIG-labeled probes were synthesized included 

1 ng of template DNA, and were subjected to the following PCR cycling parameters: 3 min at 94°C 

for denaturation of the template, followed by 35 cycles of 45 sec at 94°C for denaturation, 1 min at 

56°C for annealing, and 1.5 min at 72°C for extension, concluding with one cycle of 7 min at 72°C 

for final extension.  The degenerate oligonucleotides oWGH27 and oWGH29 used to isolate the 

tobacco root cDNA with strong homology to other plant copper amine oxidases described 

previously were used to synthesize DIG-labeled probe from pWGH10 plasmid DNA.  For β-

ATPase, the known GenBank sequence of a gene encoding the β-ATPase of Nicotiana 

plumbaginifolia (Boutry and Chua, 1985) was used to design primers oDGR33 and oDGR34 that 

were then used to synthesize DIG-labeled probe from pDGR61 plasmid DNA.  All DIG-labeled 

probes were prepared using the PCR DIG Probe Synthesis Kit of the DIG Nonradioactive Nucleic 

Acid Labeling System (Roche Molecular Biochemicals). 

Hybridization was performed at 50°C in DIG Easy Hyb, a proprietary urea–based 

hybridization buffer that allows higher stringency at lower temperature (Roche Molecular 

Biochemicals, catalog number 1 603 558), for at least16 hours with the DIG-labeled DNA probes.  

The hybridized filters were washed in 2x SSC containing 0.1% (w/v) SDS at room temperature (2 x 

5 min) and then further washed in 0.1x SSC containing 0.1% SDS at 65°C (2 x 15 min).  RNA 

loading was evaluated by probing the blots with a DIG-labeled β-ATPase probe.  DIG-labeled 

DNA probes hybridized to mRNA transcripts were detected using an anti-DIG antibody conjugated 

to alkaline phosphatase (Roche Molecular Biochemicals) at a 1:10,000 dilution.  The activity of 

alkaline phosphatase was assayed using CDP-Star™.  Chemiluminescent signal intensity was 

detected via autoradiography on BioMax™ MR film (Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester, NY).  

Densitometric quantification of the blot images captured on the x-ray film was conducted using a 

GS-800 Calibrated Densitometer and accompanying Quantity One software (Bio-Rad), in which 
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the calculated relative abundances of the loaded samples were normalized to the most heavily 

loaded lane as determined by β-ATPase DIG-probe binding.  The non-induced wild-type, i.e., 

B21(-), samples were indexed at 100%, and the intensities of the remaining samples were then 

calculated relative to the B21(-) index sample.    

 
 

IV.4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

IV.4.1 Amplification of Amine Oxidase Homologues from Tobacco cDNA Library 
 
The original goal of my research was to clone a gene or genes encoding MPO in roots of 

tobacco.  The purported anti-MPO antiserum was not effective in this effort because it was in fact 

determined to be an anti-SAHH antiserum.  An alternate strategy was pursued in which degenerate 

PCR oligos were designed to conserved DAO protein domains, as shown in Figure IV.1. 

 
Figure IV.1:     Alignment of amino acid sequences of plant amine oxidases used to design degenerate primers.  
Amino acid sequences used to design degenerate primer sequences are shaded.  Consensus key: ‘*’ = fully 
conserved residue; ‘:’ = full conservation of one of the following strong groups: STA, NEQK, NHQK, NDEQ, 
QHRK, MILV, MILF, HY, FYW; ‘.’ = full conservation of one of the following weak groups: CSA, ATV, SAG, 
STNK, STPA, SGND, SNDEQK, NDEQHK, NEQHRK, FVLIM, HFY.  
(http://inquiry.uiuc.edu/bioweb/tutorial/clustalw_clustalw_1.htm) 
 
Arabidopsis thaliana        -----------MHINVNVLLSSTSITTPS--------------------- 
Brassica juncea             -------------------------------------------------- 
Canavalia lineata           MESRNLLRFLVLSVCVALVLLLTLFHSPTSLSNKGVLDCNLYSGWCSSKN 
Zea mays                    -------------------------------------------------- 
Glycine max                 -----------------------------------------------MVR 
 
Arabidopsis thaliana        -MNTSILAILFLIQCVFTLG------LHFHPLDPLTPQEINKTSFIVKKS 
Brassica juncea             -MKIRILTLIFLLQCAFNLG------LHFHPLDPLTPQEINKTSFIVKKS 
Canavalia lineata           RFSSSTKPKVIKKQPSFTYQNNHESEVPQHPLDPLTIQEFNKVRNILSTH 
Zea mays                    -------------------------------------------------- 
Glycine max                 AQTSHPLDPLTAAEISVAVATVRAAGATPEVRDGMRFIEVDLVEPEKQVV 
 
Arabidopsis thaliana        HLG-NLKDLTFHYLDLEEPNKSHVLQWLSPNPSKKPP-PPRRRSFVVVRA 
Brassica juncea             HLG-TLKDLTFHYLDLEEPNKTHVLRWLS---SKKPPQPPRRRSLVVVRA 
Canavalia lineata           PLFKSPSSYILHSIVLDEPDKKLVLKWK-----KGDPLLPR-KASVIARV 
Zea mays                    -------------------------------------------------- 
Glycine max                 ALADAYFFPPFQPSLLPRTKGGPVIPTKLPPRKARLVVYNKKSNETSTWI 
 
Arabidopsis thaliana        GGQTYELIIDLITSKIASSRIYTG--HGFPSFTFIELFKASKLPLTYPPF 
Brassica juncea             GGQTHELIIDLTSGKIASSRIYTG--HGFPSFTFIELFKASKLPLTYPSF 
Canavalia lineata           NRVAYVLTVDLSTGEVTGGERDLGSVSGYPTMTLEEMVGVLEVPLKSPEF 
Zea mays                    -------------------------------------------------- 
Glycine max                 VELREVHATTRGGHHRGKVISSTVVPDVQPPMDAVEYAECEAVVKDFPPF 
 
Arabidopsis thaliana        KKSILDRS-LNISEVSCIPFTVGWYG---ETTTRRELKASCFYRDGS--- 
Brassica juncea             KKSILDRS-LNISEVSCIPFTVGWYG---ETTTRREVRASCFYRDGS--- 
Canavalia lineata           NKTISKRG-VNLADLTCIPVASGWYGTQVEEENGRLIKVQCYSHKGT--- 
Zea mays                    -------------------------------------------------- 
Glycine max                 REANEGRGGIEEMDLVMVDPWCAGYHSEADAPSRRLAKPLIFCRTESDCP 
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Arabidopsis thaliana        -VNVFTRPIEGITITIDVDSMQVVKYSDR-FRKPLPEKEGNDFRKKHKPF 
Brassica juncea             -VNVFTRPIEGITVTIDVDSMKVVKYSDR-FIKPVPDKEGNDFRTKHKPF 
Canavalia lineata           -VNFYMKPIEGVNALVDMDRKKVLAILDNGQNIPVSSGINTDYRYSIQKL 
Zea mays                    -------------------------------------------------- 
Glycine max                 MENGYARPVEGIHVLVDMQNMVVLEFEDRKLVPLPPADPLRNYTSGETQG 
 
Arabidopsis thaliana        --------PFSCN-VSDTGFKILGNRVKWANWKFHVGFTARAGVTISTAS 
Brassica juncea             --------PFSCN-VSDTGFKILGKKIKWANWKFHVGFTARAGITISTAS 
Canavalia lineata           NGELSLFNPISLEQPKGPSFTVDGHLVKWANWEFHVKPDPRAGTIISQVK 
Zea mays                    -------------------------------------------------- 
Glycine max                 GVDRSDVKPLQIIQPEGPSFRVNGHFIEWQKWNFRIGFTPREGLVIHSVA 
 
Arabidopsis thaliana        VLDPRTKRFRRVMYRGHVSETFVPYMDPTYEWYYRTFMDIGEFGFGRSAV 
Brassica juncea             VLDTRTKRFRRVMYRGHLSETFVPYMDPTYDWYFRTFMDIGEFGFGRSAV 
Canavalia lineata           VRDPDTSKLRNVMYKGFTSELFVPYMDPTEGWYFKTYMDAGEYGFGLQAM 
Zea mays                    --------------------MVVPYGDPSEPHYRKNAFDAGEDGLGKNAH 
Glycine max                 YID-GSRGRRPVAHRLSFVEMVVPYGDPNDPHYRKNAFDAGEDGLGKNSH 
                                                 .*** **.   * :. :* ** *:* .:  
 
Arabidopsis thaliana        NLQPLIDCPQNAAFFDGHVAGPDGTAQKMTNVMCVFEKNGYGASFRHTEI 
Brassica juncea             NLQPLIDCPQNAAFLDGYVVGPDGTAQRMSNVMCVFEKNGYGASFRHTEI 
Canavalia lineata           PLDPLNDCPRNAYYMDGVFASADGTPYLQPNMICVFESYAGDVAWRHAEC 
Zea mays                    SLKKGCDCLGYIKYFDAHFTNFTGGVETIENCVCLHEEDHG-ILWKHQDW 
Glycine max                 SLKKGCDCLGYIKYFDAHFTNFYGGVETIENCVCLHEEDHG-ILWKHQDW 
                             *.   **     ::*. ...  *      * :*:.*.      ::* :  
 
Arabidopsis thaliana        NVPGQVITSGAAEISLVVRMVATLGNYDYIVDWEFKKSGAIRVGVDLTGV 
Brassica juncea             NVPGQVITSGEADISLVVRMVATLGNYDYIVDWEFKKNGAIRVGVDLTGV 
Canavalia lineata           PITNMKVTEARPKVTLVVRMAAAVANYDYIVDWEFQTDGLIRSKVGLSGI 
Zea mays                    RTG---LAEVRRSRRLTVSFICTVANYEYGFYWHFYQDGKIEAEVKLTGI 
Glycine max                 RTG---LAEVRRSRTLTVSFICTVANYEYGFFWHFYQDGKIEAEVKLTGI 
                                  ::.   .  *.* : .::.**:* . *.*  .* *.  * *:*: 
 
Arabidopsis thaliana        LEVKATSYTSNEQITEN--VYGTQVAKNTIAVNHDHYLTYYLDLDVDGNG 
Brassica juncea             LEVKATSYTSNEQISEN--TYGTLVAKNTIAINHDHYLTYYLDLDIDGNG 
Canavalia lineata           LMVKGSSYENMNQVPEQEDLYGTLLSENSIGVIHDHFLTYYLDIDIDGSQ 
Zea mays                    LSLGALMPGESR-------KYGTTIAPGLYAPVHQHFFVARMDMAVDCKP 
Glycine max                 LSLGALQPGETR-------KYGTTIAPGLYAPVHQHFFVARMDMAVDCKP 
                            * : .    . .        *** :: .  . *:*::.   :*: :* .  
 
Arabidopsis thaliana        ----NSLVKAKLKTVRVTDVN-KTSSRRKSYWTVVKETAKTEADGRVRLG 
Brassica juncea             ----NSLVKAKLKTVRVTDVHNKTSSPRKSYWTVVRETAKTEADGRVRLG 
Canavalia lineata           ----NSFVKVNLKKQETSPGE----SPRKSYLKAVRKVAKTEKDAQIRLK 
Zea mays                    NEAHNQVVEVNVKVESAGTHN-----VHNNAFYAEEKLLKSELQAMRDCD 
Glycine max                 GEAFNQVVEVNVKVEKPGDNN-----VHNNAFYAEEKLLKSEMEAMRDCD 
                                *..*:.::*       .      ::.   . .:  *:* :.  
 
Arabidopsis thaliana        S-EPVELLIVNPNKKTKIGNTVGYRLIPEHLPATSLLTDDDYPEIRAGYT 
Brassica juncea             S-EPVELLIVNPQKKTKIGNTVGYRLIPEHLPVTSLLTDDDYPEIRTSYT 
Canavalia lineata           LYDPCEFHLVNPLKKTKVGNPVGYKIVPGGT-AASLLDAEDPPQKRAAFT 
Zea mays                    PSSARHWIVRNTRTVNRTGQPTGYRLVPGSN-CLPLALPEAKFLRRAGFL 
Glycine max                 PLSARPWIVRNTRTVNRTGHLTGYKLVPGSN-CLPLAGSEAKFLRRAAFL 
                              ..    : *. . .: *: .**:::*      .*   :     *:.:  
 
Arabidopsis thaliana        KYPVWVTAYDRSERWAGGFYSDRS-RGDDGLAVWSSRNREIENKDIVMWY 
Brassica juncea             KYPVWVTAYNRSERWAGGFYSDRS-RGDDGLAVWSSRNREIENKDIVMWY 
Canavalia lineata           NNQIWVTPYNKTEQWAGGLFVYQS-KGDDTLQVWSNRNRPIENKDIVLWY 
Zea mays                    KHNLWVTQYKRGEMFPGGEFPNQNPRIHEGLPTWVKNDRPLEETDIVLWY 
Glycine max                 KHNLWVTPYARDEMHPGGEFPNQNPRVGEGLATWVKQNRSLEEADIVLWY 
                            :  :*** * : *  .** :  :. :  : * .* ..:* :*: ***:** 
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Arabidopsis thaliana        NVGFHHIPYQEDFPVMPTLHGGFTLRPSNFFDNDPLIG------------ 
Brassica juncea             NVGFHHIPYQEDFPVMPTLHGGFTLRPSNFFNNDPLLA------------ 
Canavalia lineata           TLGFHHIPCQEDYPIMPTVSSSFDLKPVNFFERNPILRVPPNFEDDLPVC 
Zea mays                    VFGLTHIPRLEDWPVMPVEHIGFMLMPHGFFNCSPAVDVPPSSSDADVKE 
Glycine max                 VFGVTHIPRLEDWPVMPVERIGFMLMPHGFFNCSPAVDVPPNQSDLDDKE 
                             .*. ***  **:*:**.   .* * * .**: .* :      
 
Arabidopsis thaliana        ---------------- 
Brassica juncea             ---------------- 
Canavalia lineata           KAHGSA---------- 
Zea mays                    AESP-KAIQNSLISKL 
Glycine max                 NGLPAKPIQNGLIAKL 

 

The PCR primers oWGH26 and oWGH27 were designed based on the shaded group of amino 

acids toward the amino terminus; oWGH28 and oWGH29 were designed based on the shaded 

group of amino acids toward the carboxy terminus (Figure IV.1).  The primer pairs 

oWGH26/oWGH28 and oWGH26/oWGH29 resulted in no PCR products; the primer pair 

oWGH27/oWGH28 resulted in very faint bands at approximately 1 kb.  Of the four possible pairs 

of PCR primers, the pair oWGH27/oWGH29 resulted in a 986-bp fragment (Figure IV.2) which 

was subcloned into pCR2.1 and given the designation pWGH10.  A BLASTN homology search of 

GenBank (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) showed that the cloned cDNA has strong homology to genes 

encoding copper amine oxidases in plants, animals, fungi, bacteria, and protists.  

  

Figure IV.2:   Agarose gel image of fragment of amine oxidase homologue. 
 

 

 
 
Figure IV.2 Legend 
1.0% agarose gel of PCR products resulting from tobacco root cDNA expression library when 
amplified with degenerate primers oWGH27 and oWGH29.  PCR was run across an annealing 
temperature gradient of 50 - 57°C.  Sequencing of the upper row of products revealed a 986-bp 
fragment of a gene with strong homology to copper amine oxidases.  The blurred bands at 100 bp 
are most likely small amplification products.  
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Figure IV.3 shows the nucleic and predicted amino acid sequences of the pWGH10 clone. 

 
Figure IV.3:     Nucleic and predicted amino acid sequences of amine oxidase homologue 
pWGH10 clone (frame +1).  Nucleic acid sequences corresponding to regions of degenerate 
primer annealing are shaded.  
    

      V  V  P  Y  G  D  P  N  D  P  H  Y  R  K  N  A   
13    gtggtgccgtatggggatccaaatgatccacattataggaagaatgca              60 
      F  D  A  G  E  D  G  L  G  K  N  A  H  S  L  K  R  G  C  D   
61    tttgatgcaggagaagatggccttggaaagaatgctcattcactgaagaggggatgtgat  120 
      C  L  G  Y  I  K  Y  F  D  A  H  F  T  N  F  T  G  G  V  E   
121   tgtttagggtacataaagtactttgatgcccatttcacaaactttacgggaggagttgaa  180 
      T  T  E  N  C  V  C  L  H  E  E  D  H  G  M  L  W  K  H  Q   
181   acgactgaaaattgtgtatgcttgcatgaagaagatcacggaatgctttggaagcatcaa  240 
      D  W  R  T  G  L  A  E  V  R  R  S  R  R  L  T  V  S  F  V   
241   gattggagaactggccttgctgaagttagacggtctaggcgactaacggtgtcttttgtt  300 
      C  T  V  A  N  Y  E  Y  A  F  Y  W  H  F  Y  Q  D  G  K  I   
301   tgtacagtggccaattatgaatatgcattctactggcacttctaccaagatggaaaaatt  360 
      E  A  E  V  K  L  T  G  I  L  S  L  G  A  L  Q  P  G  E  Y   
361   gaagcggaagtcaaactcactggaatacttagtttgggagcattgcaacctggagaatat  420 
      R  K  Y  G  T  T  I  L  P  G  L  Y  A  P  V  H  Q  H  F  F   
421   cgcaaatatggtaccacaattttaccagggttgtatgcaccagttcatcaacacttcttt  480 
      V  A  R  M  N  M  A  V  D  C  K  P  G  E  A  H  N  Q  V  V   
481   gttgcgcgaatgaatatggcagttgattgtaagccaggagaagcacacaatcaggttgtt  540 
      E  V  N  V  K  V  E  E  P  G  K  E  N  V  H  N  N  A  F  Y   
541   gaagtaaatgtcaaagttgaagaacctggcaaggaaaatgttcacaataatgcattctat  600 
      A  E  E  T  L  L  R  S  E  L  Q  A  M  R  D  C  D  P  F  S   
601   gctgaagaaacattgcttaggtctgaattgcaagcaatgcgtgactgtgatccattctct  660 
      A  R  H  W  I  V  R  N  T  R  T  V  N  R  T  G  Q  L  T  G   
661   gctcgtcattggattgttaggaacacaagaactgtaaatagaacaggacagctaacaggg  720 
      Y  K  L  V  P  G  P  N  C  L  P  L  A  G  P  E  A  K  F  L   
721   tacaagctggtacctggtccaaactgtttgccattggctggtcctgaggcgaaatttttg  780 
      R  R  A  A  F  L  K  H  N  L  W  V  T  Q  Y  A  P  G  E  E   
781   agaagagctgcatttctgaagcacaatctatgggttacacaatatgcacctggagaagaa  840 
      F  P  G  G  E  F  P  N  Q  N  P  R  V  G  E  G  L  A  S  W   
841   tttccaggaggagagttccctaatcaaaatccccgtgttggcgagggattagcttcatgg  900 
      V  K  Q  D  R  P  L  E  E  S  D  I  V  L  W  Y  I  F  G  I   
901   gtcaagcaagaccggcctctagaagaaagtgatattgttctctggtatatttttggaatc  960 
      T  H  V  P  R  L  E  D  W  P  I  M  P   
961   acacatgttcctcggttggaagactggcccatcatgcca                       999 

 
 

Figure IV.4 shows the alignment of the predicted amino acid sequences of the pWGH10 

clone with the five plant copper amine oxidases used to design the degenerate primers conducted 

using the CLUSTALW program (Thompson et al., 1994) in the Protein Tools section of the 

Biology Workbench website (workbench.sdsc.edu).  The 329 amino acids predicted from the 

pWGH10 clone show homology to regions of the other five proteins that include the active site. 
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Figure IV.4:    Alignment of pWGH10 predicted amino acid sequence with sequences of plant 
amine oxidases used to design degenerate primers.  Amino acid sequences of the predicted active 
sites are shaded.  Consensus key: ‘*’ = fully conserved residue; ‘:’ = full conservation of one of the following 
strong groups: STA, NEQK, NHQK, NDEQ, QHRK, MILV, MILF, HY, FYW; ‘.’ = full conservation of one 
of the following weak groups: CSA, ATV, SAG, STNK, STPA, SGND, SNDEQK, NDEQHK, NEQHRK, 
FVLIM, HFY.  (http://inquiry.uiuc.edu/bioweb/tutorial/clustalw_clustalw_1.htm) 
 
 
pWGH10                      -------------------------------------------------- 
Glycine max                 -----------------------------------------------MVR 
Zea mays                    -------------------------------------------------- 
Arabidopsis                 -----------MHINVNVLLSSTSITTPS--------------------- 
Brassica juncea             -------------------------------------------------- 
Canavalia lineata           MESRNLLRFLVLSVCVALVLLLTLFHSPTSLSNKGVLDCNLYSGWCSSKN 
 
pWGH10                      -------------------------------------------------- 
Glycine max                 AQTSHPLDPLTAAEISVAVATVRAAGATPEVRDGMRFIEVDLVEPEKQVV 
Zea mays                    -------------------------------------------------- 
Arabidopsis                 -MNTSILAILFLIQCVFTLG------LHFHPLDPLTPQEINKTSFIVKKS 
Brassica juncea             -MKIRILTLIFLLQCAFNLG------LHFHPLDPLTPQEINKTSFIVKKS 
Canavalia lineata           RFSSSTKPKVIKKQPSFTYQNNHESEVPQHPLDPLTIQEFNKVRNILSTH 
 
pWGH10                      -------------------------------------------------- 
Glycine max                 ALADAYFFPPFQPSLLPRTKGGPVIPTKLPPRKARLVVYNKKSNETSTWI 
Zea mays                    -------------------------------------------------- 
Arabidopsis                 HLG-NLKDLTFHYLDLEEPNKSHVLQWLSPNPSKKPP-PPRRRSFVVVRA 
Brassica juncea             HLG-TLKDLTFHYLDLEEPNKTHVLRWLS---SKKPPQPPRRRSLVVVRA 
Canavalia lineata           PLFKSPSSYILHSIVLDEPDKKLVLKWK-----KGDPLLPR-KASVIARV 
 
 
pWGH10                      -------------------------------------------------- 
Glycine max                 VELREVHATTRGGHHRGKVISSTVVPDVQPPMDAVEYAECEAVVKDFPPF 
Zea mays                    -------------------------------------------------- 
Arabidopsis                 GGQTYELIIDLITSKIASSRIYTG--HGFPSFTFIELFKASKLPLTYPPF 
Brassica juncea             GGQTHELIIDLTSGKIASSRIYTG--HGFPSFTFIELFKASKLPLTYPSF 
Canavalia lineata           NRVAYVLTVDLSTGEVTGGERDLGSVSGYPTMTLEEMVGVLEVPLKSPEF 
 
pWGH10                      -------------------------------------------------- 
Glycine max                 REANEGRGGIEEMDLVMVDPWCAGYHSEADAPSRRLAKPLIFCRTESDCP 
Zea mays                    -------------------------------------------------- 
Arabidopsis                 KKSILDRS-LNISEVSCIPFTVGWYG---ETTTRRELKASCFYRDGS--- 
Brassica juncea             KKSILDRS-LNISEVSCIPFTVGWYG---ETTTRREVRASCFYRDGS--- 
Canavalia lineata           NKTISKRG-VNLADLTCIPVASGWYGTQVEEENGRLIKVQCYSHKGT--- 
 
pWGH10                      -------------------------------------------------- 
Glycine max                 MENGYARPVEGIHVLVDMQNMVVLEFEDRKLVPLPPADPLRNYTSGETQG 
Zea mays                    -------------------------------------------------- 
Arabidopsis                 -VNVFTRPIEGITITIDVDSMQVVKYSDR-FRKPLPEKEGNDFRKKHKPF 
Brassica juncea             -VNVFTRPIEGITVTIDVDSMKVVKYSDR-FIKPVPDKEGNDFRTKHKPF 
Canavalia lineata           -VNFYMKPIEGVNALVDMDRKKVLAILDNGQNIPVSSGINTDYRYSIQKL 
 
pWGH10                      -------------------------------------------------- 
Glycine max                 GVDRSDVKPLQIIQPEGPSFRVNGHFIEWQKWNFRIGFTPREGLVIHSVA 
Zea mays                    -------------------------------------------------- 
Arabidopsis                 --------PFSCN-VSDTGFKILGNRVKWANWKFHVGFTARAGVTISTAS 
Brassica juncea             --------PFSCN-VSDTGFKILGKKIKWANWKFHVGFTARAGITISTAS 
Canavalia lineata           NGELSLFNPISLEQPKGPSFTVDGHLVKWANWEFHVKPDPRAGTIISQVK 
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pWGH10                      ---------------------VVPYGDPNDPHYRKNAFDAGEDGLGKNAH 
Glycine max                 YID-GSRGRRPVAHRLSFVEMVVPYGDPNDPHYRKNAFDAGEDGLGKNSH 
Zea mays                    --------------------MVVPYGDPSEPHYRKNAFDAGEDGLGKNAH 
Arabidopsis                 VLDPRTKRFRRVMYRGHVSETFVPYMDPTYEWYYRTFMDIGEFGFGRSAV 
Brassica juncea             VLDTRTKRFRRVMYRGHLSETFVPYMDPTYDWYFRTFMDIGEFGFGRSAV 
Canavalia lineata           VRDPDTSKLRNVMYKGFTSELFVPYMDPTEGWYFKTYMDAGEYGFGLQAM 
                                                 .*** **.   * :. :* ** *:* .:  
 
pWGH10                      SLKRGCDCLGYIKYFDAHFTNFTGGVETTENCVCLHEEDHG-MLWKHQDW 
Glycine max                 SLKKGCDCLGYIKYFDAHFTNFYGGVETIENCVCLHEEDHG-ILWKHQDW 
Zea mays                    SLKKGCDCLGYIKYFDAHFTNFTGGVETIENCVCLHEEDHG-ILWKHQDW 
Arabidopsis                 NLQPLIDCPQNAAFFDGHVAGPDGTAQKMTNVMCVFEKNGYGASFRHTEI 
Brassica juncea             NLQPLIDCPQNAAFLDGYVVGPDGTAQRMSNVMCVFEKNGYGASFRHTEI 
Canavalia lineata           PLDPLNDCPRNAYYMDGVFASADGTPYLQPNMICVFESYAGDVAWRHAEC 
                             *.   **     ::*. ...  *      * :*:.*.      ::* :  
 
pWGH10                      RTG---LAEVRRSRRLTVSFVCTVANYEYAFYWHFYQDGKIEAEVKLTGI 
Glycine max                 RTG---LAEVRRSRTLTVSFICTVANYEYGFFWHFYQDGKIEAEVKLTGI 
Zea mays                    RTG---LAEVRRSRRLTVSFICTVANYEYGFYWHFYQDGKIEAEVKLTGI 
Arabidopsis                 NVPGQVITSGAAEISLVVRMVATLGNYDYIVDWEFKKSGAIRVGVDLTGV 
Brassica juncea             NVPGQVITSGEADISLVVRMVATLGNYDYIVDWEFKKNGAIRVGVDLTGV 
Canavalia lineata           PITNMKVTEARPKVTLVVRMAAAVANYDYIVDWEFQTDGLIRSKVGLSGI 
                                  ::.   .  *.* : .::.**:* . *.*  .* *.  * *:*: 
 
pWGH10                      LSLGALQPGEYR-------KYGTTILPGLYAPVHQHFFVARMNMAVDCKP 
Glycine max                 LSLGALQPGETR-------KYGTTIAPGLYAPVHQHFFVARMDMAVDCKP 
Zea mays                    LSLGALMPGESR-------KYGTTIAPGLYAPVHQHFFVARMDMAVDCKP 
Arabidopsis                 LEVKATSYTSNEQITEN--VYGTQVAKNTIAVNHDHYLTYYLDLDVDGNG 
Brassica juncea             LEVKATSYTSNEQISEN--TYGTLVAKNTIAINHDHYLTYYLDLDIDGNG 
Canavalia lineata           LMVKGSSYENMNQVPEQEDLYGTLLSENSIGVIHDHFLTYYLDIDIDGSQ 
                            * : .    . .        *** :  .  .  *:*::.  ::: :* .  
 
pWGH10                      GEAHNQVVEVNVKVEEP-GKENVHNNAFYAEETLLRSELQAMRDCDPFSA 
Glycine max                 GEAFNQVVEVNVKVEKP-GDNNVHNNAFYAEEKLLKSEMEAMRDCDPLSA 
Zea mays                    NEAHNQVVEVNVKVESA-GTHNVHNNAFYAEEKLLKSELQAMRDCDPSSA 
Arabidopsis                 NSLVKAKLKTVRVTDVN-KTSSRRKSYWTVVKETAKTEADGRVRLGS-EP 
Brassica juncea             NSLVKAKLKTVRVTDVHNKTSSPRKSYWTVVRETAKTEADGRVRLGS-EP 
Canavalia lineata           NSFVKVNLKKQETSPGE----SPRKSYLKAVRKVAKTEKDAQIRLKLYDP 
                            ..  :  ::            . ::.   . .   ::* :.       .. 
 
pWGH10                      RHWIVRNTRTVNRTGQLTGYKLVPGPN-CLPLAGPEAKFLRRAAFLKHNL 
Glycine max                 RPWIVRNTRTVNRTGHLTGYKLVPGSN-CLPLAGSEAKFLRRAAFLKHNL 
Zea mays                    RHWIVRNTRTVNRTGQPTGYRLVPGSN-CLPLALPEAKFLRRAGFLKHNL 
Arabidopsis                 VELLIVNPNKKTKIGNTVGYRLIPEHLPATSLLTDDDYPEIRAGYTKYPV 
Brassica juncea             VELLIVNPQKKTKIGNTVGYRLIPEHLPVTSLLTDDDYPEIRTSYTKYPV 
Canavalia lineata           CEFHLVNPLKKTKVGNPVGYKIVPGGT-AASLLDAEDPPQKRAAFTNNQI 
                                : *. . .: *: .**:::*      .*   :     *:.: :  : 
 
pWGH10                      WVTQYAPGEEFPGGEFPNQNPRVGEGLASWVKQDRPLEESDIVLWYIFGI 
Glycine max                 WVTPYARDEMHPGGEFPNQNPRVGEGLATWVKQNRSLEEADIVLWYVFGV 
Zea mays                    WVTQYKRGEMFPGGEFPNQNPRIHEGLPTWVKNDRPLEETDIVLWYVFGL 
Arabidopsis                 WVTAYDRSERWAGGFYSDRS-RGDDGLAVWSSRNREIENKDIVMWYNVGF 
Brassica juncea             WVTAYNRSERWAGGFYSDRS-RGDDGLAVWSSRNREIENKDIVMWYNVGF 
Canavalia lineata           WVTPYNKTEQWAGGLFVYQS-KGDDTLQVWSNRNRPIENKDIVLWYTLGF 
                            *** *   *  .** :  :. :  : *  * ..:* :*: ***:** .*. 
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pWGH10                      THVPRLEDWPIMP------------------------------------- 
Glycine max                 THIPRLEDWPVMPVERIGFMLMPHGFFNCSPAVDVPPNQSDLDDKENGLP 
Zea mays                    THIPRLEDWPVMPVEHIGFMLMPHGFFNCSPAVDVPPSSSDADVKEAESP 
Arabidopsis                 HHIPYQEDFPVMPTLHGGFTLRPSNFFDNDPLIG---------------- 
Brassica juncea             HHIPYQEDFPVMPTLHGGFTLRPSNFFNNDPLLA---------------- 
Canavalia lineata           HHIPCQEDYPIMPTVSSSFDLKPVNFFERNPILRVPPNFEDDLPVCKAHG 
                             *:*  **:*:**  
 
pWGH10                      ------------ 
Glycine max                 AKPIQNGLIAKL 
Zea mays                    -KAIQNSLISKL 
Arabidopsis                 ------------ 
Brassica juncea             ------------ 
Canavalia lineata           SA---------- 

 

 

Table IV.4 summarizes percent identity and percent similarity values when the predicted 

amino acid sequence of the pWGH10 clone is compared with the aligned sequences in each of the 

5 plant copper amine oxidases used to design the degenerate primers, as determined by the ALIGN 

program (Myers and Miller, 1989) in the Protein Tools section of the Biology Workbench website 

(workbench.sdsc.edu).  It should be noted that, of the five plant copper amine oxidases, only that 

from Arabidopsis has been definitively shown to have amine oxidase activity (Møller and 

McPherson, 1998).  The four remaining unpublished GenBank clones were identified as amine 

oxidases based on homology to other known amine oxidases supported by published work. 
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Table IV.4:     Percent Identity and Similarity Values Between Predicted Amino Acid 
Sequences of pWGH10 and Plant Amine Oxidases Used to Design Degenerate Primers 
 

Plant 
Amine Oxidase 

 
% Identity 

 
% Similarity 

Glycine max 88.4 94.8 
Zea mays 88.8 95.0 

Arabidopsis thaliana 28.2 59.8 
Brassica juncea 27.9 60.7 

Canavalia lineata 32.8 60.2 
 

 

IV.4.2 RNA Extraction and Northern Blot Analysis of Amine Oxidase Homologue 
 
Since there are at least fifteen copper-containing amine oxidases in Arabidopsis (data not 

shown), it is likely that diamine oxidases in tobacco with different substrate specificities are 

encoded by a multi-gene family as well.  In order to obtain a higher level of confidence that the 

gene represented by the 986-bp fragment encodes a DAO/MPO that preferentially recognizes 

N-methylputrescine, it was necessary to demonstrate correlation of some experimental parameter 

with published work.  Saunders and Bush (1979) reported a modest increase in Burley 21 root 

MPO enzyme activity of approximately 10% eight hours after induction of nicotine biosynthesis 

via decapitation, and decreasing to approximately +4% at 24 hours.  For the low-alkaloid mutant of 

Burley 21, the same authors reported a modest increase in root MPO enzyme activity of 

approximately 7% eight hours after induction of nicotine biosynthesis via decapitation, and at 24 

hours an actual decrease of approximately 10% to levels below those recorded just before 

decapitation.  More importantly, the same authors showed that enzyme activity levels are at least 

twice as high in B21 than in LA21 throughout all time points studied.  We reasoned that if 

differential mRNA accumulation patterns in steady-state samples recapitulated known enzyme 

levels, then we would be able to support an assertion that our fragment encodes MPO.  To this end, 

steady-state mRNA levels of the amine oxidase homologue in wild-type and low-alkaloid mutant 

root cultures grown under both non-alkaloid-inducing and alkaloid-inducing conditions for 8 hours 

and 24 hours were analyzed (Figure IV.5).  Since β-ATPase is a gene that is not differentially 

expressed under conditions of nicotine biosynthesis, a β-ATPase probe was used to verify gel-

loading equivalency.  A mRNA of ~2.2 kb was observed when using the β-ATPase specific probe. 
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Figure IV.5:    Northern blots using fragments of amine oxidase homologue. 

 
 
Figure IV.5 Legend 
RNA gel blots of steady state mRNA levels of amine oxidase homologue in cultivars Burley 21 
(B21) and its low alkaloid mutant (LA21) without alkaloid induction (-) or with alkaloid induction 
(+) 8 hours and 24 hours after removal of auxin (IBA) from root culture medium.  Blots containing 
10 µg of total RNA per lane were hybridized with the indicated probe and then stripped and re-
probed with β-ATPase as a loading control. 
 

 

The pWGH10 probe hybridized to mRNA of ~2.8 kb in size.  For the 8-hour induction (Figure 

IV.5A), the amine oxidase homologue exhibited a slight increase in mRNA accumulation in the 

wild-type roots during conditions of nicotine biosynthesis (auxin removal).  There was no increase 

in mRNA accumulation during conditions of nicotine biosynthesis in the wild-type roots induced 

for 24-hours, or for the low-alkaloid mutant roots induced for 8 or 24 hours (Figure IV.5A and B).  

Densitometric quantification for the 8-hour induction indicated that the transcript levels of B21(+), 

LA21(-), and LA21(+) were 120%, 65%, and 63% respectively of that in B21(-).  Densitometric 

quantification for the 24-hour induction indicated that the transcript levels of B21(+), LA21(-), and 

LA21(+) were 98%, 53%, and 52% respectively of that in B21(-).  From these values it can be seen 

that for both the 8 and 24 hour inductions, the LA21 mRNA accumulation levels were lower than 

the B21 levels under the same conditions by a factor of approximately two. 

When these mRNA accumulation levels as determined by Northern blot densitometry 

analysis at both the 8 hour and 24 hour time points for the two genotypes studied are compared 

with enzyme activity levels published by Saunders and Bush (1979), it can be seen that the levels 

are comparable.  Overall reduction in basal mRNA levels in the low-alkaloid mutant cultures 

indicates possible control of this gene by the A/B regulon, as occurs in PMT and other nicotine 
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biosynthetic genes such as ODC and QPRT.   Therefore, the steady-state mRNA levels of the 

cDNA cloned in pWGH10 are consistent with known MPO enzyme levels, and the gene 

represented by the clone is worthy of further characterization.  To that end, definitive proof that 

this gene is a genuine MPO will require cloning and over-expression of a full-length cDNA.  The 

overexpressed protein would need to be subjected to DAO/MPO enzyme activity assays before 

drawing a final conclusion about the product encoded by the gene represented by pWGH10. 
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